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This report was created to analyse the
situation and the quality of life of older
persons in Serbia during the epidemic
of COVID-19 and especially during the
state of emergency in Serbia between 16
March and 6 May 2020.
Based on the analysis of all the available data collected from older persons, experts, service providers,
independent regulatory bodies and decision-makers, focusing on access to services and reviewing it
using the rights-based approach and the “leave no
one behind” principle, a set of recommendations
was developed for public policy makers and civil society. These recommendations should contribute to
decreasing the vulnerability of and risks for older
persons in future epidemics, emergencies and crises.
The lessons learned from the COVID-19 epidemic and response, the identified challenges and gaps
brought to light, the way support systems in society
transformed to respond to the emergency, all these
should not be viewed as a mere reaction to the concrete pandemic, but be built into the development
plans under the Agenda 2030 to build inclusive and
adaptable systems that will not only mitigate the immediate effects of an emergency but contribute to

building resilience in society.1 Emergency planning
and preparedness need to be an integral part of development cycles of states with budgeting and identifying financial resources in advance, rather than
in reaction to any given emergency and disaster.2
Emergency response interventions should always respect the autonomy and dignity of older persons and
actively make provisions for them to have a voice of
their own. This calls for their full participation in all
phases of emergency management as it will ensure
the best response to their needs and the best use of
their capacities. Human rights must continue to be
the framework in which the response and measures
are defined and even when they restrict some of the
inalienable human rights, this must be well-argued
and time-bound.3
The author’s gratitude goes to everyone who participated in the research for this report and especially
to older persons whose patience through the long
interviews was invaluable. Special thanks goes to the
United Nations Human Rights Team in Serbia (with
the support of OHCHR) and the Social Inclusion and
Poverty Reduction Unit of the Government of the
Republic of Serbia for their support in the development of the research tools.
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Older persons and
emergencies in
general

One constant issue related to
emergencies worldwide is that routine
data collection and reporting usually
fail to capture unique ways older
persons and different groups within the
population of older persons are affected
by these emergencies.
One way to make an estimate is to use the proportion
of older persons in the total population as a proxy;
however, different case studies provide evidence
that, relative to their percentage in the population,
older people are at higher risk and disproportionally
more affected by emergency.
As an example, research in Indonesian province Aceh
after the 2004 earthquake and tsunami showed
that the highest mortality was among the youngest
and oldest demographics. As family structures were
severely disrupted due to the disaster, those family
members depending on the support and care of other members were the ones facing harshest survival
challenges4,5. Likewise, during the August 2003 heatwave in Europe, 34,800 deaths directly attributed to
heatwave effects were registered in the population
over 45, and most of them in the population over 70.
Research identified the groups at the highest risk:
socially isolated persons, persons with cardiovascular conditions or with decreased capacity to prevent
dehydration. While many fatalities were among the
population of persons living alone, a significant number was also registered in nursing homes and hospitals without air conditioning systems and with fewer

4

HelpAge International. Older persons in emergencies.
Case study: Indonesia, unpublished report, World Health
Organization, Geneva, 2006.

5

Doocy et al, 2007.

available family members and professional care staff
(due to summer holiday season). However, this also
showed insufficient coordination between emergency, healthcare and social services6,7, which is an important reminder that slow-onset emergencies, such
as heatwaves, are not adequately perceived as the
threat they pose to certain groups in the population
– such as older persons.
There are two components of every disaster: the
hazard and the vulnerability of a certain population
group, and both influence the size of the emergency effect. Therefore, reducing vulnerability of older
persons contributes to reducing the effects of disasters, and could be achieved through improving public policy to help older persons exercise their human
rights better.
The COVID-19 pandemic should act as a wakeup call to include older persons in emergency
response planning, budgeting, staff allocation
and response activities, using their capacity
and resources and voicing their concerns and
recommendations. This is especially important
for rural areas, abandoned by younger generation who moved to cities searching for work
and better services.

Urbanisation, as one of the 21st century’s biggest
demographic trends also means that rural areas are
experiencing the fastest and harshest demographic
ageing and depopulation, which leads to increasing
scarcity and difficulty in accessing services, while
simultaneously investments in infrastructure decrease.

6

Rolnick, J. Impacts and contributions of older persons in
emergency situations - A case study of the 2003 heat wave
in Europe. Unpublished report, World Health Organization,
Geneva, 2006.
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Kosastsky T. The 2003 heat waves. Euro Surveillance, 2003,
10(07), 148-149.

Epidemics, just like other large-scale emergencies,
demand response that goes well beyond usual public
health measures and are likely to have a considerable
impact on “normal” life.
Therefore, in the current epidemic of
COVID-19, it is important to have in mind that
although the measures that have been adopted
by most societies – restriction of movement,
social isolation, mandatory or voluntary quarantine etc. – are proven to be successful in reducing the risk of spreading of the SARS-CoV-2
virus, thus reducing the overall strain placed
on the healthcare system and improving the
quality of service provided to those who need
it, they do come with a price.

This is especially significant in relation to older persons, as it is common to view everyone over the
age of 65 as being “the same” in terms of capacities,
needs, vulnerabilities etc. This has been the case regarding epidemiological measures in Serbia where
the population over 65 has been treated as a homogeneous group regarding the restriction of movement, isolation and other measures. This approach
was understandable in the early days of the epidemic
and it was important to acknowledge that taking the
safest attainable stance is a rational initial position
when dealing with a new virus and its unknown clinical developments; however, it is also important to
understand the epidemic response as, among other
things, a learning process. Learning new information should inform the response and make it better
adapted to different population groups, ensuring
optimisation of the resources that are scarce in an
emergency of this scale, but also decreasing potential adverse effects of isolation, quarantine and restrictions that may disproportionally impact certain
parts of the population. It is paramount to remember
that human rights do not expire as one ages and that
older persons’ human rights must be protected to
the full extent of the applicable law just like anyone
else’s. Therefore, any measure that creates barriers
to exercising human rights must be clearly timebound and subjected to a review by regulatory bodies tasked with protecting human rights.

It is important to know what this price is, and what
impact the measures have on the mental health of
different parts of the population considering their
history of social participation (or isolation), mental
health, etc.

Secondly, it is important to make sure
the population is analysed taking into
consideration its diversity.
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Demographic
ageing

statistical data for 2019

Proportion of older persons in the population increases – the population over the age of 60 increased
between 1980 and 2017 from 382 to 962 million and
is projected to reach 2.1 billion by 2050. Urbanisation and rural to urban migration are also on the rise:
approximately 55% of the current world’s population lives in cities, as opposed to approximately 30%
in the 1950s. This also effects changes in the family structure. The share of households with multiple
generations living together is decreasing. There is an

For Serbia, according to the official statistical data
for 2019, the percentage of people over the age of
65 in Serbian population is 20.07%.8 The percentage
of people over the age of 80 is higher than 4.33% and
is expected to rise to 7.44% in 2040. Internal migration statistics in Serbia show clear trends of younger
population moving to urban areas with only regions
of Belgrade and Vojvodina having positive migration
totals and the average age of persons migrating being 34.4.9
It is important to remember that older persons
do not automatically become incapable of independent living once they reach 65, and that
the stereotype of frail older person is damaging
and discriminatory. But there are older persons
who do need support in independent living.

20.07%

people over the

age of 65

4.33%
people over the

age of 80

The 2011 national census in Serbia showed that 4.9%
of the over-65 population need support in performing activities of daily life and 15-18% need support
in performing instrumental activities.10 The risk of
disability and chronic conditions does increase with
age and the information related to the use of services
or financial allowances related to disability support,
shows that in Serbia 4.5% of the 65+ population and
10.3% of the 80+ population are covered with some
of the services or allowances.11

On 6 March 2020, the first positive COVID-19 case
was recorded in Serbia in the city of Subotica. Even
before the first case, the Republic of Serbia formed
the Operational Emergency Team and introduced
additional control measures at the border crossings
of the Republic of Serbia by the sanitary inspectors
who carried out passenger control.

As of 9 August, the total number of tested persons in
Serbia is 747,324, the total number of positive cases
is 28,099 and the total number of COVID-19 related
deaths is 64113
By 12 April 2020, the Government of the Republic of
Serbia introduced the following measures to reduce
the effects of the epidemic:

On 15 March 2020, the President of Serbia, the
Prime Minister of the Serbian Government and the
Speaker of the National Assembly jointly declared
the national state of emergency.

 National state of emergency declared in the Republic of Serbia;
 24-hour curfew for people over 65 (with initially
one three-hour time slot per week for them to go
grocery shopping, during the curfew for other citizens);

As of 5 August 2020, the total number of confirmed
COVID-19 infection cases in Serbia is 26,738 out
of 703,246 tested persons. There were 605 fatal
outcomes, which makes for the mortality rate of
2.26%.12

 Curfew for all citizens from 8 pm to 5 am, except
for those working the late-night shift or engaged
in certain tasks and issued special licenses allowing them movement during the curfew;
 Universal curfew for all citizens from 5pm on Friday until Monday 5 am. This was in effect as of 10
April 2020;

Figure 1.
Input data are taken from covid19.rs.
Source: Institute of Public Health of Serbia
“Dr Milan Jovanovic Batut”



Demographic ageing is a global
phenomenon and is one of the biggest
global demographic trends of the 21st
century.
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increasing trend of depopulation of rural areas especially devoid of younger and middle age population,
with only older generation still living in these areas.
This change in family structure and the decline of traditional systems of support for older persons – based
on available family resources – may lead to social isolation of older persons and affect the well-being of
older persons. It may be a predictor for elder abuse.

10 http://socijalnoukljucivanje.gov.rs/wp-content/
uploads/2014/06/sipru_DTNSC_web_jan.pdf
11 https://www.ilo.org/budapest/what-we-do/publications/
WCMS_532427/lang--en/index.htm

12 https://covid19.rs/homepage-english/

13 https://covid19.data.gov.rs/?locale=en
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 Closure of all borders, as well as international air
traffic to Serbian airports;
 All restaurants, cafes and malls were closed as of
21 March 2020;
 Public transportation between cities and within
cities was terminated from 21 March from 8 pm;
 The Government of the Republic of Serbia reorganised hospital capacities in order to be
able to receive and handle patients infected by
COVID-19, cancelling all non-essential medical
treatments. Due to the high number of Serbian citizens returning to Serbia from abroad in
March (estimated at 400,000 and majority of
them working in European countries) the Serbian
Armed Forces and Civil Protection built temporary shelters (in building and tents) for mandatory
two weeks’ quarantine.
Following the measures and the subsequent decline
in the number of new cases during April, as of 6 May
the State of Emergency was lifted in Serbia and gradually, following the easing of the restrictions related to
movement and gathering, the public transportation
services were reinstated in all cities. The restaurants
currently work with additional safety measures and
sports events are allowed, but regular functioning of

cinemas, theatres etc. is yet to be re-established. Due
to the increase in new daily cases in June, however,
some of the measures were reintroduced, particularly the ban on larger gatherings. As of 16 July, there is
a standing ban on gatherings larger than ten persons
indoors or outdoors, with mandatory distance of 1.5
metres during any gatherings.14
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Figure 2.

28.67% 27.96%

COVID 19 death toll by the age group
Source: Statement of the Serbian Minister of Health as of 20 July
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18.64%
14.34%

Globally, the COVID-19 infection has been especially lethal for older persons and persons with pre-existing medical conditions.

8.6%
Mortality rate for the population over 80 is five
times the global average15 and for the persons
between the ages of 60 and 69 it is more than
ten times than for the population between 30
and 3916. Most hospitalisations and deaths are
among the oldest age cohorts and the statistics
so far show that older males are more likely to
develop severe health conditions that require
hospitalisation, respiratory support and intensive care unit care.17 Long-term care/residential care institutions are especially risk-prone
when infected, with case fatality rate being approximately 25% across the European Union.18

According to the statement of the Serbian Minister
of Health of 20 July, the deaths in the age group from
20 to 29 account for 0.72% of total deaths, from
30 to 39 – 1.08%, from 40 to 49 years of age 8.6%,
50 to 59 - 14.34%, while most deaths are in the age
group from 60 to 69 – 28.67%, followed by 70 to 79
– 27.96%. The patients over 80 years of age account
for 18.64 percent of all deaths19. There is still no data
on the number of deaths in residential care institutions and the data provided by the Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs shows

14 https://www.paragraf.rs/propisi/naredba-o-zabraniokupljanja-na-javnim-mestima-u-zatvorenom-i-otvorenomprostoru.html
15 https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/05/1063052
16 https://ourworldindata.org/mortality-riskcovid?country=~SRB#current-data-across-countriessuggests-that-the-elderly-are-most-at-risk
17 https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/documents/
RRA-Resurgence-of-reported-cases-of-COVID-19-in-the-EUEEA.pdf

0.72% 1.08%
20 - 29

30 - 39

40 - 49

that across 74 public residential care institutions
with the capacity of 14,512 persons (65 of which are
exclusively for older persons), and 229 private ones
with the capacity of 8,617 persons, as of 7 August
2020 there were 269 residents and 81 staff members who registered positive for SARS-CoV-2. As of
the same date, 676 residents and 283 staff who previously tested positive now test negative.20

Negative effects of the pandemic go
beyond COVID-19 itself and include
human rights restrictions, economic
slowdown and mental health challenges.
For example, the risk of poverty, discrimination and
isolation has risen significantly for different groups
in society including the older persons. In Serbia, the
measures to control the pandemic included strict
prohibition of movement for persons over 65, putting the whole older population in detention at their
homes for weeks, with very rare exceptions. Isolation and separation from their friends, families and
neighbours, coupled with the fear of disease and un-

18 https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/documents/
covid-19-long-term-care-facilities-surveillance-guidance.pdf
19 https://www.srbija.gov.rs/vest/en/158991/coronavirus-deathtoll-highest-among-population-aged-60-to-79.php

50 - 59

60 - 69

70 - 79

over 80

certainties about ability to meet the needs related to
food, medications and other essential supplies, especially for those older persons living alone or in elderly households, put the large proportion of the older
population in Serbia under psychological stress. Additional pressure was put on the older persons who
are beneficiaries, but also on staff of residential care
homes due to epidemiological measures that prevented visitors from entering and residents from
leaving the premises, and recommended the staff
to stay at their workplace for two-week long shifts.
Separation from their families for both residents and
staff, added to the other dimensions of psychological
stress that increased the risk of mental health issues.
As expected, those preventive measures had
significant impact on the economy as well, and
there is a high probability that they will slow
down, or even reverse the poverty reduction
efforts.

The main challenge is the disruption of the labour
market with job losses and loss of related income
that will impact many families. Some 48-65% of labour force in the Western Balkans is estimated to
have, prior to the epidemic, worked in sectors that
are moderately or highly affected by the COVID-19

20 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/u-ustanovamasocijalne-zastite-za-smestaj-korisnika-i-domovima-zasmestaj-odraslih-i-starih-zarazeno-268-korisnik-i-81-zaposlen
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crisis21. Due to the lower international remittances22
and return of a substantial number of workers from
the EU countries (who either lost their jobs there,
or could not obtain a permit to stay under the new
circumstances: some estimates of the number of
returnees to Serbia ranged around 400,000)23 now
without a job or income, the World Bank estimates
that up to 400,000 persons across the region could
fall below the poverty line, with this estimate increasing to 950,000 in case of a prolonged COVID-19 related crisis.24
It is also projected that many of those at risk of poverty would not be included in the standard social
protection programmes, including the significant
number of self-employed or informal workers who
mainly come from the population of older persons
or persons with disabilities. The research study from
2016 by the Red Cross of Serbia and Commissioner
for the Protection of Equality, for example, showed
that 77% of older persons living in rural areas do
not have savings that would enable them to cover a
sudden cost of RSD 10,000 (approximately EUR 85).
The World Bank estimates, based on two projection
models, that the share of the vulnerable population
(those whose income was USD 5.50 to 11.00 per day
in 2011) will increase in Serbia25 with currently between 125,000 and 327,000 citizens at risk of falling
into poverty. It is likely that the percentage of poor
population will increase by two to four percent. The
average household income is estimated to drop by
5-10 percent, while approximately two thirds of the
population at risk of poverty at the moment do not
receive any social protection support.
Globally, there has been a notable increase in domestic violence as a consequence of epidemic measures,
with lockdown, isolation, restriction of movement
and accumulated psychological stress contributing to rising rates of domestic violence across the

world.26 Although in Serbia the number of reported
cases of domestic violence decreased in March and
April27 compared to the same period of the last year,
it can be argued that this is because the persons exposed to violence were even more isolated from the
outside world and less inclined to report violence
- knowing there is less of a chance of finding a safe
shelter. With elder abuse being a form of gender
violence28, and knowing that this type of abuse is
typically severely underreported even in regular circumstances29, it could be assumed that an increase
in elder abuse in Serbia has been taking place, but
competent authorities may not be able or equipped
to record it adequately.
Financial abuse has been one of the most frequent forms of elder abuse globally and regionally30.

The specific situation during the pandemic when one
part of the working population loses their jobs and
sources of income, while older persons still regularly receive their pensions, additionally increased the
risk of financial abuse of older persons. Introduced
protective measures, including movement restrictions and the total curfew for older persons, made
them even more prone to financial abuse, as they had
to rely on others for supplies.

27

As reported by the General Police Director Vladimir Rebic at
a meeting discussing violence targeting women and children
during COVID-19 epidemic organised on 29 April 2020.

http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/
en/236311590680555002/pdf/The-Economic-and-SocialImpact-of-COVID-19-Poverty-and-Household-Welfare.pdf

28

It disproportionally affects older women and often adds to
other types of discrimination over their lifetime: http://www.
helpage.org/download/51b08d03544e8

22

http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/
en/643781570478210132/pdf/Rising-Uncertainties.pdf

29

It is estimated that one in six persons over 65 experience
abuse in their older age and only one in 24 will go and report
it: https://www.redcross.org.rs/sr/resursi/%C5%A1tampanepublikacije/dobro-%C4%8Duvana-porodi%C4%8Dna-tajna/

30

http://www.ncaop.ie/publications/research/reports/52_
ABUSE.pdf; https://www.redcross.org.rs/media/1670/dobrocuvana-porodicna-tajna-e-knjiga.pdf; https://www.redcross.
org.rs/media/1666/uvod_u_starenje_i_ljudska_prava_starijih.
pdf

23 https://javno.rs/analiza/povratak-kuci-u-vreme-koronavirusa
http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/
en/236311590680555002/pdf/The-Economic-and-SocialImpact-of-COVID-19-Poverty-and-Household-Welfare.pdf

25

Ibid.

Specific challenges older persons face
during the COVID-19 epidemic

Data collection and disaggregation
For any intervention to be successful and evidence-based, the precondition is to have information
and reliable data which adequately reflects the situation. When data is not adequately disaggregated
and lumps together population categories based on
arbitrary/administrative criteria, then the intervention has lower effectiveness and there is a danger
that the most vulnerable groups in the targeted population will remain invisible and end up being inadequately served or even ignored completely.
Generally, outside the epidemic period, the data on
older persons are not age-disaggregated.

ing was largely based on the idea of homogeneous
population over 65. This decreases the sensitivity of
interventions and the capacity to better recognise
which parts of this population are at a higher risk and
may need specific forms of support. Furthermore, for
situations outside the emergencies, it is important
to understand that increasing the sensitivity of data
collection – e.g. by introducing five-year age brackets – will provide crucial insights that will improve a
wide spectrum of interventions ranging from poverty reduction in older age, to well-targeted provision
of long-term services. Data disaggregation is an important precondition for full enjoyment of human
rights of older persons.31

Access to health and care services
Everyone, regardless of their age has the right to access to health and care services and this right does
not decline during the pandemic. Nevertheless, the
health systems globally are not designed to respond
to a sudden and sustained sharp increase in demand,
so they have to rearrange their functioning during
the pandemic to ensure their capacity is used in the
best way to save lives and preserve health of the
widest population possible. As this capacity is rearranged to prioritise pandemic response, it creates
barriers for certain population groups.

26 https://www.unwomen.org/en/news/stories/2020/4/
statement-ed-phumzile-violence-against-women-duringpandemic

21
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Lumping all persons over 65 in one
demographic category does not provide
useful data and harms the ability of
policy makers to design well-targeted,
effective policies and interventions that
would respond to the real needs and take
into consideration capacities of older
persons.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, this issue was not
improved in any way. Data collection and process-

Notably, older persons are experiencing multiple issues: they are at higher risk of severe
health conditions related to COVID-19 as
well at the higher risk of mortality, but at the
same time, they are statistically more in need
of health and care services related to a number of chronic conditions, to which access has
been significantly reduced as the healthcare
systems deprioritise “non-essential” interventions during the pandemic.

31 https://undocs.org/en/A/HRC/45/14
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part of life in the older age.36 For persons suffering
from dementia, the epidemic and the response measures contribute to additional confusion and distress
through a combination of disrupted daily routines,
reduced contact with their family and friends, lack of
stimulation and memory training, as well as reduced
access to healthcare and social protection services.
This can lead to anxiety, anger, stress, withdrawal
and requires additional support.37

In Serbia, there is an additional issue with underdeveloped home-based health services so a set of services that chronic patients could receive at home
are not available. An exception and example of good
practice here is the Institute for Geriatrics and Palliative Care in Belgrade that provides more comprehensive services at home.
Additional layer of complexity in relation to healthcare and long-term care services is that informal
caregivers/family caregivers provide a large proportion of long-term care services to older persons in
Serbia, but they are generally unrecognised and do
not receive sufficient support. During the epidemic,
their situation deteriorated significantly: as an example, at the beginning of the epidemic response measures in Serbia, informal caregivers who do not live
with the persons receiving care faced huge problems
in providing care due to movement restrictions.32

Mental health
Mental health is another specific issue for older persons during the pandemic, with multiple factors affecting the mental health of the whole population but
especially older generations. The pandemic brought
with it the uncertainties: existential ones, related to
risk of infection, effects on health and potential fatal outcome, the absence of treatment or vaccine,
the uncertainty of how long the pandemic may last,
but also uncertainties related to financial security of
older persons, as well as their families. Uncertainties,
especially over a prolonged period, increase a risk to
mental health due to exposing older persons to continuing stress. The other problem older persons face
to a significant extent is isolation and loneliness.
In Europe and Serbia we now talk about “epidemic of loneliness” among older persons and
the pandemic and response measures that
demand isolation, distancing and restricted
movement are contributing to the pressure on
mental health in this population.

Quarantine, as one of the strictest measures in responding to the epidemic, has obvious benefits in

32

This was later solved through interventions of the
Commissioner for the Protection of Equality and the
national Ombudsman, providing the opportunity for informal
caregivers to apply for movement permits during curfew
hours.
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how it contributes to reducing the risk of infection
and the virus spread, but the other effects of quarantine, especially negative impact on mental health
of different population groups need to be carefully
examined and reduced as much as possible. A number of studies looking into the effects of quarantine
on psychological outcomes show that quarantine
increases the risk of acute stress disorder and likely contributes to exhaustion, detachment, anxiety,
insomnia, loss of concentration, declining work
performance, post-traumatic stress, depression
etc.33 Stressors during quarantine include fears of
infection, frustration, boredom, inadequate supplies and inadequate information, but there are also
post-quarantine stressors including financial losses
and stigma.34
It is also important to remember that persons with
pre-existing mental conditions are at a higher risk of
experiencing mental health issues due to the stressors related to the epidemic and response measures.
Older persons are at a heightened risk of mental
health issues due to loneliness and bereavement.35
There is also an additional issue of unreported mental health problems among older persons, as certain
mental health symptoms – such as depression symptoms – are being normalised for older persons and
widely accepted, even among experts, as a natural

Economic uncertainty in particular may have an effect on mental health. Research38 identifies relations
between economic uncertainty and declining psychological wellbeing, social identity disturbance and
job uncertainty. It is especially important to stress
that persons who have experienced mental health
disturbances before the crisis, may lack the capacities necessary for coping during the crisis.

During the pandemic, the systems of long-term care
services faced additional issues. In the beginning
some of the beneficiaries cancelled some services,
due to the fear of infection, or insufficient quantities
of personal protective equipment or service providers themselves being at risk of or falling ill. This situation produced additional burden for informal carers.
Informal caregivers are globally the backbone
of long-term care service systems – as according to estimates, more than 80% of all services
to older people are provided by informal,
non-trained caregivers. They have also faced
serious challenges during the early period of
the epidemic in Serbia due to movement restrictions and curfews impeding their ability to
provide services to the persons they care for, as
well as due to concerns that they present additional risk of infection to these persons.

Long-term care services
Serbia does not have an integrated system of longterm care services and these services are fragmented through the systems of healthcare, social protection and pension and disability insurance.
For the purpose of upholding the wellbeing of older
persons, it is crucial that long-term care services continue to be accessible and delivered without significant decline in the volume or quality, during and after
the state of emergency. This is true for both services
in residential setting and especially for community-based services, as well as for services supporting the informal caregivers providing care to older
persons. However, the capacities to provide these
services are generally lower than needed and insufficient even during regular, non-emergency periods.39
In addition, the scope of current services frequently
does not match the existing need in the communities,
especially for older persons who do not need the residential care but need more support in their daily life
than offered at the moment.

These new challenges contributed to the burden of
providing care, which even in normal, non-epidemic
circumstances put serious pressure on mental health
of informal caregivers and can lead to the burnout
syndrome and heightened risk of elder abuse and
neglect.
In institutional care settings, introducing social distancing and isolation as measures to prevent infection also contributes to loneliness and potentially increases the risk of depression, anxiety and suicide.40

According to the World Health
Organisation, more than half of
COVID-19-related deaths in Europe
happened in residential care.41
Other data shows that 27% of all COVID-19 related
deaths in USA and 88% COVID-19 related deaths

36 https://www.bmj.com/content/343/bmj.d5219.full
33 https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS01406736(20)30460-8/fulltext

37 https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/
mental-health-considerations.pdf

34 https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS01406736(20)30460-8/fulltext

38 https://www.researchgate.net/publication/341435545_
Effects_of_Economic_Uncertainty_on_Mental_Health_in_the_
COVID-19_Pandemic_Context_Social_Identity_Disturbance_
Job_Uncertainty_and_Psychological_Well-Being_Model

35 https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/issue-brief/theimplications-of-covid-19-for-mental-health-and-substanceuse/

39

http://mons.rs/long-term-care

40 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.
html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.
gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fprepare%2Fmanagingstress-anxiety.html
41 https://www.euro.who.int/en/media-centre/sections/
statements/2020/statement-invest-in-the-overlooked-andunsung-build-sustainable-people-centred-long-term-care-inthe-wake-of-covid-19
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in Quebec, Canada happened in residential care.42
It is worth noting that there is a strong possibility
that there is underreporting on COVID-19-related
deaths in residential care due to different procedures
different countries have in establishing the cause of
death, but also that residential care institutions were
build and designed around the idea of shared spaces
– including living quarters that are generally shared
among several persons as well as small communal areas that encourage contact between residents – and
that therefore they face challenges in separating and
isolating residents during the epidemic.
Older persons receiving long-term care services generally have one or more chronic health
conditions, so one of the challenges during the
epidemic is to ensure continuity in receiving
health services for chronic conditions, without
severely impacting their quality of life, but also
without increasing their risk of being infected.
Residential care institution staff has also faced
unique challenges during the epidemic.

Their volume of work increased with the need to apply measures to prevent the infection in the facility
and, in cases it happened anyway, to prevent it from
spreading to more residents. In many cases they
were required to work in two-week shifts, staying at
the workplace for two weeks, which, while decreasing the risk of infection, simultaneously increased the
psychological pressure related to separation from
their families and the burden of care. This increased
the risk of burnout, anxiety and stress as well as the
potential risk of neglect and abuse of residents.43

Elder abuse during the COVID-19
epidemic
Elder abuse generally remains underreported. Since
it mainly happens in domestic and residential care
settings and requires older persons to report their
family members or care providers, which is often

42 https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/internationalpsychogeriatrics/article/longterm-care-settings-in-the-timesof-covid19-challenges-and-future-directions/6B1F29BDB50
8BBD2DCE992B52514E384
43 https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/internationalpsychogeriatrics/article/longterm-care-settings-in-the-timesof-covid19-challenges-and-future-directions/6B1F29BDB50
8BBD2DCE992B52514E384

linked with the feelings of shame and humiliation,
there is a large disparity between the number of officially reported cases and the estimated real number of cases of different forms of elder abuse. WHO
estimates that one in six persons over 60 experience
elder abuse in their older age but that only one in 24
report it.44 Additionally, data collection on abuse often is not age-sensitive or not age-sensitive enough
with, for instance, all persons over 65 considered
within the same statistical category which hampers
designing better targeted prevention and response.

During the COVID-19 epidemic, the risk
of elder abuse is on a rise for multiple
reasons, but the data collection and
reporting have not improved.
Reports from different parts of the world from organisations that provide support to persons targeted
by elder abuse, suggest there is a significant increase
in the number of cases. For example, two UK organisations report an increase of 37% and 17% respectively in the number of calls they receive from older
persons targeted by abuse.45
Elder abuse during the COVID-19 epidemic is exacerbated by the conditions to which both older persons and persons who provide care to them are subjected. Older persons at a heightened risk of elder
abuse include functionally dependent persons, often
those over 80 and female (who are a majority in this
age group), older persons with mental health issues
and socially isolated older persons. During the epidemic and lockdown measures, for many older persons dependence on other persons has increased significantly due to movement restriction and isolation.
They were more likely to experience elder abuse due
to caregiver stress and burnout, but they were also
less likely to report it due to isolation, fear of retribution from the abuser or fear from being neglected
if they report their caregiver. Additionally, in regular,
non-emergency periods, a number of cases of elder
abuse are identified by doctors or care staff who regularly see older persons and are able to register tells
and marks, or by family members and relatives who
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visit the older person living in residential setting.
However, the epidemic and the lockdown have significantly decreased these activities and therefore
increased the risk of abuse being unregistered.
Financial abuse is the most prevalent form of elder
abuse in regular circumstances and there has been
additional risk of it in the epidemic period.
With rising unemployment and loss of income
for working-age population, older persons who
regularly receive pensions may become targets
of different forms of financial abuse.

Older persons in isolation are targeted by scams and
frauds including theft of bank details, sales of fraudulent products and fake COVID-19 testing.46 On the
other hand, regular pension income increases the
risk of theft and unauthorised use of their funds by
other family or household members. In Serbia for
example, measures introduced to increase the financial security of older persons (payment of pensions
in one monthly instalment, grace period for payment
of loans) have reportedly had the negative effect of
more attempts of financial abuse, theft and unauthorised use of their funds.
It is important to ensure that, during any future epidemics and other emergencies where response measures include different restrictions, older persons
who have experienced any type of abuse or violence,
have barrier-free access to justice and the institutions and mechanisms of the system that enable
them to be protected and, if needed, compensated.

Statistics for European Union – where income and
education among older persons are at the highest
global levels – show that 40% of persons between
ages of 65 and 74 have never used a computer and
that 48% of the same age group have not used the
internet in the three months preceding the survey.47

Likewise, a 2019 research in Serbia
showed that 43% of persons over 65
never use the internet, while 90% of
those who do use it never use online
services (such as e-banking etc.)48.

43%

of people over the age od 65

never use the internet

only

10%

of those who do use it,

use online services

Digital Divide
Access to reliable sources of information that is
presented timely and in easy-to-process formats is
essential if older persons are to be included in the
modern society, and especially during the epidemic
period that is burdened with contradictory information, speculation and outright conspiracy theories.
Providing information in digital and online formats
is supposed to increase the ease with which it is accessed and processed, including for services that
may be delivered remotely. However, it is essential
to think about this in context.

44 https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/elderabuse
45 https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2020/05/17/silentscandal-elderly-abused-lockdown/

Older persons – who arguably should benefit
the most from information and services being
readily available through digital and remote
means – are very much digitally excluded due
to gaps in education, income and other reasons.

statistical data for 2019
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46 https://www.age-platform.eu/publications/covid-19-andhuman-rights-concerns-older-persons

Digital Divide also means that the older persons who
do not have the access to information and communication technology (due to income or other reasons) or
do not have the education to use it are being increasingly more socially excluded as more of the information and services migrate online and require the use
of “smart” devices and understanding of new formats.
During the epidemic, the alternative to “physical” social life for part of the population is socialising online

47 https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.
php?title=Ageing_Europe_-_looking_at_the_lives_of_older_
people_in_the_EU
48 https://www.redcross.org.rs/media/6183/starenje-i-digitalnaukljucenost-web.pdf
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but this very much excludes many older persons who
have no means or interest in “digital” social life and
contributes to increasing their isolation and exclusion. It is important to understand digital inclusion as
a human right with increasingly more information and
services migrating online and to digital-only sphere.
Especially so in epidemic circumstances, where being
digitally excluded may mean being completely cut off
from any and all support.

Financial security in the older age
Even though in Serbia, due to wide pension coverage,
the risk of poverty for persons over 65 is below the
national average, this changes for 75+ population
due to several reasons: spending the savings accumulated during the years of employment, lower ability to continue working for payment and increased
expenses related to healthcare services due to different chronic conditions.49 There is also a gender
aspect to this issue, with women being at a lower risk
of poverty in the population below 65, but then overtaking men in the population over 65, due to lower
pension coverage and lower average pensions.50
During the epidemic, with the large part of the
healthcare system temporarily transforming
to respond directly to COVID-19, the risk of
increased out-of-pocket expenses for nonCOVID-19- related healthcare services for older persons increased.

The same study estimated that less than 50% of the
population aged 20 - 65 years has pension insurance.
Being outside of the pension insurance system additionally complicates reaching these persons with
other forms of support and assistance.51
Across the world, states responded to the epidemic by
introducing new measures and adapting the existing
mechanisms to ensure financial security of their citizens. As of 12 June, 195 states and territories in the
world introduced such measures to support their citizens, and out of those, 68 introduced or adapted measures to specifically support population over 65. Serbia
is among these 68 countries with two measures: safe
pension delivery (pensioners authorising someone
else to collect their pension on their behalf, or having
the pensions delivered in cash, with the cost of the delivery covered by the government) and one-time pension bonus of 4,000 RSD (approximately 35 USD) for
every pensioner, paid with the March pension.52

51

50 https://www.redcross.org.rs/media/4437/socijalnaukljucenost-starijih-u-srbiji-e-knjiga.pdf

is yet another part of intergenerational exchange crucial to the quality of life of older persons.

Persons over 65 not covered by pensions are
clearly one of the most vulnerable groups of
older people. Based on the 2011 national census, it is estimated there are more than 240,000
of them in Serbia, with projections that this
figure will rise significantly as the generations
who worked in the nineties enter pension age.

Simply put, their health needs related to chronic conditions – as well as the risk of injuries etc. – stay the
same or increase because of the isolation and psychological pressure, but the availability of treatment
is decreased and they may need to pay for the health
services in the private health care institutions that
would otherwise be received through insurance.

49 https://www.un.org/esa/socdev/ageing/documents/
PovertyIssuePaperAgeing.pdf
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http://socijalnoukljucivanje.gov.rs/wp-content/
uploads/2014/06/sipru_DTNSC_web_jan.pdf

52 https://socialprotection.org/sites/default/files/publications_
files/Responding%20to%20COVID-19%20with%20
improved%20social%20protection%20for%20older%20
people%20%28August%202020%29.pdf

Ageism

Intergenerational solidarity

Intergenerational solidarity is one of
the key elements of a well-functioning,
cohesive society, especially in the light
of the current demographic trends53 and
the fact that intergenerational exchange
in the modern society tends to be
very dynamic and intensive and goes
both ways, as older persons give their
valuable contributions to their families
and communities.54
Emergencies, especially protracted ones such as
the COVID-19 pandemic, affect the dynamic of intergenerational solidarity in several ways. The loss
of employment and income faced by certain family
members may lead to the expectations that the oldest
family members should use their pension as the main
source of sustenance in the household and affect the
family relations. On the other hand, the labour provided by older persons, including but not limited to providing care for the youngest family members, has especially been affected by the restriction of movement,
especially by the 24-hour curfew for persons over 65
during the state of emergency. Even after the state of
emergency was lifted, older persons are recognised
as a category at a higher risk of COVID-19 and therefore their labour contribution has not returned to the
pre-epidemic level. Additionally, the restriction of
movements and curfew for general population during
the state of emergency also limited the amount of informal care provided to older family members, which

53

http://humanas.rs/download/3395/

54 https://www.redcross.org.rs/media/5286/medjugeneracijskarazmena-u-republici-srbiji.pdf

Ageist stereotypes were prevalent across the globe
before the pandemic, with many stereotypes about
older persons fuelling not just individual incidents of
discrimination but also structural bias that feeds into
data collection, policy design etc. The epidemic highlighted the importance of societal cohesion. Ageism
is harmful to older persons and to the cohesion of
entire society. A recent study identifies ageism as
the most prevalent type of discrimination in Europe,
with 35% of persons over 18 harbouring some of
ageist prejudices.55
During the epidemic, ageism has increased
especially in relation to the risks posed by the
disease itself. And, while the risk of severe illness and death related to the COVID-19 epidemic is statistically higher for older persons,
it is very important to understand that it is
actually harmful to view every person over 65
as equally vulnerable and design the response
measures to be the same for everyone. Older
persons are a very heterogeneous population
and chronological age should not be used as a
proxy for biological age56.

It is important to recognise that while outright discrimination is a severe issue, there are more underlying ageist stereotypes prevalent in society that paint
older persons as inherently in need of support and
dependent on others, which, while often said with
good intentions, contribute to problematic attitude
by societies and policy makers. During the epidemic, the narrative of protecting lives of older citizens
came hand in hand with paternalistic ideas that passivized them, reducing their agency to mere protection of their own lives, somewhat overlooking their
social capacities to participate in the epidemic response and provide remote, psychological and social
support to their peers, etc.

55 https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/03601277.20
13.767620
56 https://social.un.org/ageing-working-group/documents/
ECLAC_Ageing%20and%20the%20protection%20of%20
human%20rights_current%20situation%20and%20outlook_
Project%20document.pdf
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Older persons at heightened
risk of COVID-19

Older women are at a higher risk for various reasons: they outnumber older men, they are more
likely to live on their own, they live longer and have
shorter expectancy of life in a good health, which
increases the need for support and services. Older
women have lower income on average, while their
higher risk of chronic illnesses and functional dependency also increases the risk of elder abuse.
Older persons with functional dependencies that
demand certain level of support in the activities of
daily life. This includes persons who receive support in the community as well as persons living in
residential care institutions. For persons receiving
services in the community – the epidemic decreased
the availability of both formal and informal services,
which increases the risks to their wellbeing in general. Persons living in residential care institutions are
both at a higher risk of infection and fatal outcomes
as well as of stress and other mental health issues
produced by isolation and restrictions.

Method

Older persons in confinement/prisons are a specific group that is very rarely discussed in society,
but whose risk of infection is similar to those older
persons living in residential care due to the density
of population, mental health pressures and other
health-related challenges that come with life in confinement.
Older persons living below, or close to poverty
line and especially older persons not receiving pension and therefore being virtually without personal
income. This group includes already marginalised
groups: older Roma, and older persons receiving the
lowest pensions (for example agricultural pensions).
Older persons living in remote and rural areas are
at a lower risk of infection itself, but their access to
healthcare services and related services (transport,
social support) is significantly lower than for their
peers in urban areas during the non-epidemic periods and additionally decreases during the epidemic,
putting them at a heightened risk in relation to any
health condition.
Older persons living alone have smaller support
network which increases the risk of isolation and
negative effects, including mental health risks. In addition, they need more often to leave their homes for
different reasons (supply runs etc.) which puts them
at a higher risk of infection. Combined, this also increases the risk that they will be targeted by elder
abuse.
Older persons who provide informal care to other
dependent persons have faced restrictions of movement during the peak of the epidemic, which made
it significantly harder to them to provide care, while
the need for their services actually increased, as the
availability of formal care services decreased. This
has brought additional mental health pressure to
them, exposing them to different risks during the epidemic.

The goal of this study was to analyse
the impact of COVID-19 pandemic and
the corresponding measures of the
Government on the quality of life of
older persons in Serbia. Findings were
used to create recommendations for
future interventions in similar and other
emergencies.
The analysis was done using different tools through
several phases.
The first phase was desk research looking into policy measures introduced in response to the epidemic
that impacted lives of older people. Measures were
taken by the Government of the Republic of Serbia,
the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs, the Health Insurance Fund and the Governor of the National Bank
of Serbia.

611 female and 7 who did not mark their gender. The
questionnaire had five sections focused on: sociodemographic data, intergenerational solidarity during
the state of emergency, attitude of older persons
towards the government’s epidemic response measures, knowledge about the preventive measures
during the epidemic and presence of depression
symptoms among respondents. The second was
small scale research, focused on health of informal
caregivers.
The third phase of the COVID-19 impact analysis was a qualitative research that included: focus
groups with older persons (three focus groups, 21
participants), interviews with experts and service
providers (ten interviews), independent regulatory
bodies (two representatives), civil society organisations (representatives of ten civil society organisations and five branches of the Red Cross of Serbia)
and decision-makers (one).

The second phase was in depth analysis of quantitative data, collected by two surveys implemented
by the Red Cross and the Cabinet of the Minister
responsible for Demography and Population Policy.
The research about intergenerational solidarity, attitude towards introduced measures and depression
covered 97 municipalities in Serbia and had 1,054
respondents over the age of 65, of whom 436 male,
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Overview of public policy measures
taken in the Republic of Serbia with
particular impact on older population
Detailed overview of public policy measures is available in Annex 1 of this report.
In response to the pandemic, most of the world’s
governments adopted different measures to address
the direct and indirect risks to health, social security,
financial security of the population. Considering that
older persons were perceived as the population at
the highest risk, some of the measures taken by the
Government of the Republic of Serbia were directly
aimed at decreasing this risk.

The measure that had the largest impact
on the older population in Serbia was the
Decree on the Measures During the State
of Emergency of 16 March.
This decree, updated several times during the state
of emergency, introduced, among other things,
movement restrictions for older persons. The initial
restriction was very strict – 24/7 curfew for anyone
over 65 – and was changed in the later revisions to
allow for a three-hour supply run, once a week, or in
the later phase, for one hour a day, during the curfew
for other citizens.
The order of 13 March issued by the Ministry of
Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
banned the visits to residential care institutions and
restricted the movement of beneficiaries, in order
to decrease the risk of infection. On 14 March, the
same ministry provided a recommendation to organise the work in 15-day shifts of the staff, on voluntary
basis. An instruction by the Ministry on 16 March requested from the heads of Centres for Social Work
to communicate with the local governments to coordinate the provision of services in the community –
primarily the gerontocarers’ services.

On 19 March, the Ministry of Health issued, among
other measures, guidelines on implementing intensified health monitoring in residential institutions
under increased health safety measures including
special hospitals for rehabilitating patients.
On 17 March, the Health Insurance Fund informed
the insured persons that during the state of emergency no prescribed rehabilitation treatment will be
taking place in any of the institutions managed by the
Fund. This was then reversed after the state of emergency was lifted, on 8 May.
On 17 March, the National Bank of Serbia issued a
decision that obligated all banks in the country to offer a grace period related to the repayment of debts
and loans during the state of emergency. This decision positively impacted a lot of older persons/pensioners with loans.
On 24 March, the National Bank also issued an instruction that stipulated the new way of paying pensions to older persons during the state of emergency,
making it easier for older persons unable to leave
their homes to authorise another person or request
that the cash be delivered to their homes. This positively impacted financial and social security of a large
part of the older population in Serbia.
Annex 1 of this report provides a list and brief descriptions of 51 most important public policy measures that impacted older persons in Serbia, enacted
by the Government of the Republic of Serbia, Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs, Ministry of Health, Health Insurance Fund and
the Governor of the National Bank.

Quantitative data

Research about intergenerational
solidarity, attitude towards
measures taken by the Government
of Serbia and depression
This research was done by Red Cross, in partnership
with the Cabinet of the Minister without portfolio
responsible for demography and population policy.
The research study covered 1,054 participants, of
which 436 male, 611 female and 7 who did not mark
their gender. The majority of the participants are
married (48.7%), followed by 38.5% who are widowed, 5.9% who are divorced and 5% who never
married. Only 1.1% reported living in extramarital
union. The majority of participants have completed
high-school education (39.5%) followed by 21.2%
who have only completed primary school. Almost the
same proportion have completed university studies
(5.6%) or have not completed primary school (5.7%),
with another 11.5% completing college education.
Only 1% have completed master studies or the
equivalent and only two persons (0.2%) have a PhD
degree.
Large majority of the participants have children
– 87.6% - and most of them (61.9%) have two children, followed by 21.9% who have only one child and
13.8% who have three children. More than half of the
participants live in households with one or two members only: 29.3% live in single households and 34.4%
live with another person. 11.1% live in three-person
households, while 9.5% live in four-person households. Overwhelming majority lives in households
with at least one person over 65 (56.8%) and two
persons over 65 (40.9%). On the other hand, less
than 42.9% participants report having at least one
person below 65 in their household.
Out of those who have children, 45.1% report living in the same municipality, with 32% report their
children living in another municipality and 10.9%

have children abroad. 52.8% also report having had
regular physical contact with their children during
the state of emergency, 16.1% report having had occasional physical contact, 17.4% had regular contact
via telephone, social networks etc. and 8.1% had occasional contact using the same means. 2.6% report
having had no contact with their children.
Additionally, 35.1% report having persons younger
than 65 in their surroundings and having been visited
regularly by these persons during the state of emergency. This figure includes official volunteers. The
same percentage reports being occasionally visited,
while 5.3% had regular contact with such persons via
telephone or social networks and 13.3% had occasional contact.

10.2% report not having any persons
below 65 in their surroundings and not
having been contacted by volunteers.
Majority of the participants’ households (23.1%)
have monthly income between 10,000 and 25,000
dinars, followed by 16% reporting monthly income
between 35,000 and 45,000 dinars and the same
percent reporting income between 45,000 and
60,000 dinars. 15.4% report monthly income between 25,000 and 35,000 and 12.6% report income
between 60,000 and 80,000 dinars.
Overwhelming majority of the participants agree
that younger persons should always be of assistance
and provide support to older persons (66.9% agree
completely and 27.8% mostly agree) (Figure 3) and
almost the same proportion agree that this should
also be happening during the state of emergency,
through individual and organised efforts (69.3% and
25.9%, respectively). Furthermore, 79.5% completely agree that such behaviour provides a good exam-
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Figure 3.

Figure 5.

Younger persons should always be of assistance
and provide support to older persons

Information provided by
health experts was

28.4%
27.8%
66.9%

ple of intergenerational solidarity to children, while
17.4% mostly agree with this statement.
201957

Another study done in
showed that the majority of both older and younger persons in Serbia
(64%) agree that older persons should be able to
rely on their adult children in activities of their daily life and that 37% agree that these adult children
should sacrifice some of the time or resources they
would provide to their own children, in order to support their older parents. There is, notably, a quarter
of participants that disagreed with both statements
and this suggests that, while support for intergenerational solidarity that includes the provision of support in the family exists, it is far from unanimous and
certainly does not present an unlimited resource. It
is essential to understand that this resource – informal caregivers that provide regular care and support

5.9%

2.3%

12.1%

28%

51.7%

 Agree completely
 Agree somewhat
 Neither agree nor disagree
 Disagree
 Disagree completely

to older family members – is going to decrease with
further ageing of the population and that due to the
internal and external migrations, there are already
areas where older persons have no informal care
available. When access to formal services is severely restricted, as during the state of emergency in the
current epidemic, and the response measures such
as restriction of movement mean that even the existing informal care services are going to be reduced
in scope, the quality of life of older persons (but also
younger persons relying on older informal caregivers
for, for example, support in child care) is significantly
decreased, exposing them to different new risks related to expenses, mental health issues etc. Therefore, developing more formal care services and especially increasing their availability in remote and rural
areas is an important recommendation.

6%

65.6%

The vast majority of the participants
think that the authorities handled the
state of emergency well.
51.7% agree completely and 28% somewhat agree
that the state of emergency was declared timely
(Figure 4), while 52.8% agree completely and 30.2
somewhat agree that all the decisions made by the
authorities were greenlighted by medical experts.
Regarding the way the government’s measures were
respected by the population, 37.1% agree completely that the government’s measures were mostly respected, while 42.1% somewhat agree. The participants also agree that the majority of older persons

 Very clear
 Not clear
 Insufﬁciently clear

act responsibly and respect the government’s measures – 55.1% completely agree with this statement
and 33.6% somewhat agree. Almost all participants
confirm that they themselves respect all the measures – 84.1% report having followed them completely and 15% that they respected them partially.
Only one percent – 10 participants – report that they
did not respect the government’s measures.
The participants were mostly well-informed
about the main symptoms and main prevention
measures related to COVID-19.

Almost 90% identify body temperatures over 37.5
or 38 degrees Celsius as potentially indicative of the
illness. 89.8% understand that the virus can be transmitted through sneezing and coughing. 95.8% under-

Figure 4.

Figure 6.

The government declared the state of
emergency at the right moment

The information provided via
the media is reliable

 Agree completely
 Agree somewhat
 Neither agree nor disagree
 Disagree
 Disagree completely

44.7%

41.8%

 Yes
 No
 Do not know for sure

13.5%
57 https://www.redcross.org.rs/media/6212/
me%C4%91ugeneracijska-solidarnost-izmedju-porodice-idrzave.pdf
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Figure 7.

2%

Presence of depression symptoms

13.1%
46.5%

 Minimal symptoms
 Mild symptoms
 Moderate symptoms
 Moderate to severe symptoms
 Severe symptoms

33.5%

stand that handwashing reduces the risk, while 85.9
understand that physical distance likewise reduces
the risk of infection. The answers to the question
whether being outdoors in other people’s company
increases the risk of infection were not as clear cut,
with 51.8 of the opinion that it increases the risk and
20.4% thinking that it does not, while 27.7% report
not being able to decide on this.

centage of the participants have moderate symptoms (13.1%), with 4.9% having moderate to severe
and 2% exhibiting severe depression symptoms (Figure 7). In all these categories, women are more likely
to show depression symptoms than men, except in
the severe symptom category, where the number of
participants was quite low and should not be taken
as statistically representative of a trend.

As for the way older persons were informed during
the state of emergency and whether they were able
to understand the information, 65.6% of the participants consider the information provided by medical
experts via electronic media “very clear”, but 6% consider it unclear and 28.4% think it was insufficiently clear (Figure 5). 41.8% consider the information
provided via the media to be reliable, with 13.5%
considering it unreliable, and 44.7% unsure whether
it was reliable or not (Figure 6). Only 11.5% used official websites of the Serbian Government to obtain
information on the epidemic, with 12.1% reporting
that they used social networks and 74.2% reporting
that they used “other sources” (newspapers, talking
to friends and family…).

There is research evidence that shows that it is less
likely that older persons will recognise depression
symptoms than younger ones and that this is due to
them accepting the symptoms as a normal, expected
part of ageing or as symptoms of a physical illness.
The problem is further complicated by many doctors
who also accept depression symptoms as normal in
the older age and do not think they deserve treatment.58 This decreases the probability of older persons recognising depression symptoms and seeking
appropriate healthcare treatment. Other research
shows that only one fifth of older persons suffering
from some form of depression are diagnosed and
treated.59

This suggests that in order to ensure that the
introduced measures are respected and that
uncertainty and panic are prevented – thus
preserving mental health – it is essential to format the messages and information given to the
public in a clear way, and to keep the consistency of messages and tone as much as possible.

The questions related to depression symptoms in
older persons have shown that the majority (46.5%)
have minimal symptoms or no symptoms at all, with
33.5% exhibiting mild symptoms. A significant per-

There are multiple risk factors for depression in older persons, including physical and psychosocial ones.
Psychosocial factors include social isolation, deteriorating financial circumstances, being an informal carer (especially for prolonged periods and for heavily
dependent patients or patients with severe mental
health issues), changing of social status (including
retirement), loss of a close person and bereavement,
burden of severe illness or disability, low resilience

to anxiety, living in a residential care institution and
having prior history of depression.60
For almost all of these factors, it can be well
argued that the effects of COVID-19 epidemic
and the response measures have made the risk
of depression higher for older persons.

Research about health of informal
caregivers
Small-scale research about health and the quality
of life of informal caregivers conducted in March
and April 2020 by Caritas61 (funded by the Minister
without portfolio responsible for demographics and
population policy) coincided with the COVID-19 epidemic and the state of emergency in Serbia.
Informal caregivers face numerous challenges
related to work-life balance, mental health,
income, etc. in their everyday lives and the epidemic and the state of emergency further complicated their situation.

A standardised questionnaire was used to collect quantitative data on a sample of 112 informal
caregivers with another 18 informal caregivers interviewed via two focus groups and six in-depth
interviews. The oldest participant was 82 and the

58 https://www.bmj.com/content/343/bmj.d5219.full
59 https://www.researchgate.net/publication/10734314_
Risk_Factors_for_Depression_Among_Elderly_Community_
Subjects_A_Systematic_Review_and_Meta-Analysis

60 https://www.academia.edu/20285884/Tests_for_the_
evaluation_of_depression_in_the_elderly_A_systematic_review
61

Health of Informal Care Givers, Caritas, Sabac, 2020

youngest was 22, with women outnumbering men
significantly (80% vs. 20%).
The research showed that the participants were
more likely to provide care to women than men
(60.7% vs. 30.3% with 6.3% providing care to persons of both genders).
Vast majority of participants (81.2%) are currently
providing non-remunerated care services to a relative or a non-relative, while the rest of the sample
used to do it in the last six months. 76% live in the
same household as the recipient of care. 92% are
related to the recipient of care and 91.1% visit them
regularly. Average time of care provision is five years
for this group of participants.
Additionally, 65% of the participants reported being
more worried about their own health and the health
of the recipient of care after the onset of the epidemic, and 40% think their health is more at risk than in
the previous period.
This is to be expected due to the epidemic and response measures hampering the capacity of many
informal caregivers to provide care services (due to
movement restrictions, curfew, lack of public transport etc.). Furthermore, since older persons receiving care services generally have lower health status,
the epidemic put them at higher risk due COVID-19
itself and the reduced access to the regular healthcare services, which in turn increased the worry and
psychological pressure on the part of their informal
caregivers.
Finally, 39% of the participants cite respite services
as their biggest priority during the epidemic, followed by personal protective equipment (33%), information (23%), hygiene items (22%) and psychosocial support (22%).
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Qualitative data – Analysis of
interviews and focus groups

Detailed summary of answers of the participants is
available in Annex 2 of this report.

Older persons themselves
Due to the epidemic and the safety measures, the
planned focus group discussions were organised, but
with a smaller number of participants and using a
more in-depth approach. Three groups were organised: in Belgrade, with seven older persons (three
men and four women), in Krusevac, with seven older
persons (six women and one man) and in Kragujevac,
with five women and two men. The average age of the
participants was 77.38 years; they were of different
education levels, coming from different backgrounds
(urban and rural areas) and living arrangements (living alone, in a couple or with family).

sons living alone, older persons living in rural and
remote areas, older persons with low income or
no income, older persons not receiving pension,
older persons reaching the retirement age and
applying for retirement and having to wait three
months for the first government pension, lonely
older persons, older persons living in residential
care, homeless older persons.
“There should be a national-level database
with information on the most vulnerable people in the population – those who do not have
access to power or running water in their
apartments or those who have no family members or relatives – so that we know at all times
who needs support the most and that no one is
left behind.”
– Man (77), Belgrade

 Opinion on the measures taken by the Government of Serbia during the state of emergency
The opinions were divided: the restriction of
movement of older persons positively contributed to protection from infection, but they also
negatively impacted older persons’ physical and
mental health due to inability to get exercise. It
likewise negatively impacted the ability of older caregivers to provide adequate care to the
persons they care for, mainly their partners and
spouses. Older persons think that the measures
should have been more balanced between safety and freedom, where freedom in this context
includes very concrete needs: physical exercise,
mental health, getting supplies, providing care to
other persons, etc.
 About groups in the population of older persons
at heightened risk during the state of emergency
The participants identified the following groups:
older persons with chronic conditions, older persons with severe mobility issues, older persons
with disabilities (physical and mental), older per-

 Access to health services
All participants report their perception of having
equal access to health care services like everyone else, both physically and via telephone. As
for non-COVID-19-related healthcare services,
older persons could get any advice via telephone
and urgent cases were treated immediately, but
for other services, such as medical exams and
non-urgent treatments, they had to either wait
for several months or get service from a private
provider at a cost.
“For many older persons, the fear of infection
means that they have to weigh and decide
whether they actually want to go and see a doctor for a number of other issues they may have.
And many of them decide not to, and wait.”
– Woman (77), Krusevac.

 Mental health
Older persons report that services of psychosocial support via telephone were mostly accessible to all. However, they did point out a number
of older persons who are invisible to their communities and very much excluded and who were
therefore oblivious to the fact that such services
even existed.
 Social protection services
The participants have identified only a few pre-epidemic risks related to social protection services
(long waiting time for gerontocarer services and
placement in residential care institutions) which
can be explained by their far less interaction with
the social protection services and long-term services in the previous period (compared to the
healthcare system services). They seem to immediately recognise only certain services such
as residential care institutions. However, some of
them did highlight that during the state of emergency, they could get monetary support but could
not get a gerontocarers assigned to them.
 Elder abuse during the COVID-19 epidemic
Older persons recognise that risk of elder abuse
exists in normal, non-epidemic periods. They
reported the risk of financial elder abuse had
increased during the state of emergency as pensioners received pensions in monthly instalments
(rather than twice per month, as usual) and did not
have to pay some of the debts during the state of
emergency, thus having more funds on hand. This

risk was higher in families where younger members lost their jobs and income. The risk of neglect also increased – intentional neglect where
family members used the state of emergency as
an excuse, but unintentional too, as caregivers
could not adequately balance their work duties,
care for their children, curfew and their care duties towards older family members. There was
also the risk of fraud with fraudsters presenting
themselves as volunteers and trying to scam older
persons.

“My neighbour, a bedridden older woman was
a target of physical abuse perpetrated by her
daughter during the state of emergency. The
police came and took note of the situation, but
shortly after, as soon as the state of emergency
was lifted, she died of sadness and disappointment. I don’t know whether this case would
have ended up in court or whether the public
prosecutor is still on this case, as it is domestic abuse. This shows that we don’t have sufficient information on our legal rights and this is
something that predates COVID-19.”
– Woman (77)

 Digital Divide
Older persons recognise that many older persons, including themselves who were involved
in the research, only use “old media” such as
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television and (non-smart) telephones for information and communication, and that even in the
pre-epidemic period this was an issue and risk of
being sub-optimally informed as well as excluded.
During the state of emergency and lockdown, the
social life moved even further into the digital and
online realm, increasing the risk of their exclusion.
Services are increasingly moving to online outlets
and older persons are being left behind due to not
having access to technology and/or knowledge
and skills to use it. Additionally, while information
seemed to be abundant during the state of emergency, a lot of it was not understood properly by
older persons who need additional clarification
or a friendlier format. A lot of information ended
up being contradictory, thus adding to the confusion and uncertainty. The information in such
situations should be adapted to different groups
of older persons via the media they use and the
formats they prefer, allowing for potential disabilities such as poorer eyesight or hearing.
 Ageism
Majority of older persons do not think there was
ageism during the state of emergency. The fact
that they were identified as the most vulnerable
but also most disciplined population group that
needs to be supported, was not recognised as stereotypically ageist by the majority of participants.
Participants who have the highest education level, though, considered this stereotypical and patronising. Some older persons reported abuse in
some cases focused on protective masks and being mocked for wearing them outdoors, based on
ageist prejudice.
“Discrimination is there, among us, before and
after COVID-19. It depends on the degree to
which the society has evolved. People often
don’t know what it even is and I think it’s right
time they learn.”
– Woman (75), Kragujevac

 Financial security
The participants confirmed that older persons
with low income and those living in households
with unemployed children or other family members were at risk of poverty in the pre-epidemic
period. During the state of emergency, the risk
of poverty increased to some extent, for example
due to hampered access to public health services
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epidemiological effect, but they could have been
introduced in a more flexible and sensitive way to
ensure that older persons from different categories are not unnecessarily put at other risks and
problems.
 About groups in the population of older persons
at heightened risk during the state of emergency

(non-COVID related) and higher out-of-pocket
expenses related to healthcare services at private
health care providers, such as laboratory analysis), but it was also mitigated by several governmental measures. Those measures included pensions in one instead of two monthly instalments,
providing one-time payment of USD 35 to all pensioners, and one-time payment of EUR 100 to all
adult citizens and postponement of payment of
certain bills/loans during the state of emergency.
This enabled older people to better plan their expenses and focus on the essentials.

Experts and service providers
Eleven experts and service providers from the field
of ageing participated in the interviews and provided
responses, based on their experience.
 Opinion on the measures taken by the Government of Serbia during the state of emergency
The structure of healthcare and social protection
systems prior to the epidemic was not optimal
for addressing the issues related to ageing and
older persons – and this seems to be a global issue as well. There are “invisible” groups in the
population of older persons – such as people of
retirement age who do not receive pension, who
are very hard to reach in the emergency periods.
The older persons not receiving pension were not
reached by the system when providing additional
financial support during the state of emergency.
The measures introduced to protect older persons from infection certainly had the desired

The experts identified the following groups: older persons without support of family members,
living alone and not receiving any supporting services, older persons with chronic conditions, older persons with disabilities, older persons living
in rural and remote areas, older persons with low
or no income, older persons not receiving pension, older persons applying for pension and not
having steady income in the process, lonely older
persons, older persons living in residential care.
A particularly vulnerable category that was recognised were older persons finishing their hospital treatment and unable to find a place to stay
as residential care institutions were not receiving
new beneficiaries, and there was no access to
shelters. The experts expressed the opinion that
the measures affected older women and men differently. Older women could have been at a higher
risk of abuse, especially those living with a family
member who has a history of violence, substance
abuse etc. As informal caregivers are not officially
recognised within the system of long-term care
services, the epidemic and state of emergency
made their situation additionally difficult.
 Access to health services
The quality of health services was changed with
the healthcare system prioritising COVID-19 response and therefore making many regular services less available. Urgent conditions were treated well, but everything else, including regular
exams and surgeries for non-life threatening conditions were postponed indefinitely. On the other hand, it is also true that many solutions/measures introduced during the state of emergency
proved to be useful, effective and convenient
for both clients and service providers – such as
the introduction of telephone-based counselling,
scheduling of regular treatment etc. – and they
should be considered as a permanent addition to
the healthcare services. General healthcare services need to revert to normal capacity as much
as possible and become available to citizens, especially to older persons with chronic conditions.
Since the COVID-19 epidemic continues, a lot of

the capacity of the healthcare system will have
to remain focused on it. The missing capacity to
address other needs should be supported with a
focus on remote, telephone and online healthcare
services that could identify and support older
persons with chronic conditions experiencing minor complications.
 Mental health
The capacities to provide these services were not
sufficiently built prior to the epidemic, partially
due to ageist prejudices that normalise certain
mental health issues, considering them “normal”
in the older age. The experts considered it positive that new services were introduced since the
outbreak, particularly telephone-based support
and advice, but raised the question about whether and how many older persons were aware of
these new services. One notable risk for mental
health of older persons living in residential care
institutions was the ban on visits during the state
of emergency, which put a lot of psychological
pressure on both older persons themselves and
the staff in those institutions.
 Social protection services
The experts report that residential care institution staff was under very high pressure with extreme restriction of movement, two-week long
shifts and separation from their families and with
insufficient support and not completely clear instructions on how to work in the new situation.
Additionally, transportation of staff to and from
the workplace was an issue in the absence of public transportation during the state of emergency,
as was the increase in the prices of personal protective equipment. This was partially mitigated
through the provision of some quantities of PPE
from the Ministry responsible for social affairs.
Service providers reported that the instructions
from the Ministry were also timely and clear. Persons providing community-based services, such
as gerontocarers who are the responsibility of the
local governments, did not have sufficient quantities of personal protective equipment at the very
beginning of the outbreak, which increased the
risk of infection for them or their clients and influenced a decision to temporary suspend or limit
these services in some communities.
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 Elder abuse during the COVID-19 epidemic
Most experts agree that the risk of elder abuse increased as the older persons, especially those already targeted by domestic abuse, had been forced
to spend more time indoors with their household
members. General uncertainty, job loss of family members, or loss of income, contributed to increased anxiety and increased risk that the abusers
could intensify the abuse of older persons.
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 Financial security

sons even more invisible due to inability to leave
their homes. The risk of neglect increased for
multiple reasons, including decreased scope and
volume of services offered by professional caregivers, as well as the voluntary services provided
by informal caregivers. At the early stage of the
epidemic, the initial barriers were related to personal protective equipment (lack of stocks, but
also prohibitively high prices) and restriction of
movements. All this increased the burden of care
for informal caregivers, thus increasing the risk of
elder abuse and neglect.

The experts agree that measures introduced related to pension payments, loan payment postponement and one-time financial aid, were good
and helped maintain financial security for older
persons who are covered by the national pension
and disability fund. For persons outside of the system, different assistance in kind through food and
hygiene parcels contributed to the preservation
of their health, livelihood and human dignity.

 Digital Divide
Large percent of older persons in Serbia do not
use or do not have access to the internet, computers, smart telephones and other IT equipment. The experts agree that during the state of
emergency, with the huge amount of misleading
information circulating around and the increased
need to discern between fake news and essential
information, this low level of digital literacy posed
an additional risk. Also, a lot of information about
the epidemic misses essential elements such as
whom older persons should contact when having
particular needs.
 Ageism
The experts agree that older persons were treated as a homogeneous group without recognizing
the diversity of their needs and capacities and
that the measures were therefore „one-size fits
all” and not necessarily adequate for everyone.
There were pronounced patronising attitudes
towards older persons expressed in public during
the state of emergency.

Civil society organisations

 Digital Divide

Ten civil society organisations and five Red Cross of
Serbia local branches responded to the questions.
 Opinion on the measures taken by the Government of Serbia during the state of emergency
The isolation and related measures did have
pronounced negative effects on older persons,
decreasing their sense of agency and hampering
a number of regular support services that they
would get in regular circumstances – when they,
in fact, needed additional support. This affected
the mental health of older persons and increased
the risk of discrimination and different forms of
elder abuse.
 About groups in the population of older persons
at heightened risk during the state of emergency
CSO representatives recognised as particularly
vulnerable: older persons living alone, with no
support provided by family members, older persons targeted by abuse, older persons in rural areas, older persons unable to independently care
for themselves, older persons in residential care
institutions, older persons below poverty line,
older persons without income, older persons with
chronic health conditions, older persons with
cognitive impairments, homeless older persons,
older persons who used to receive social welfare
services but are not receiving them now, older
Roma persons.
 Access to health services
The quality of services since the COVID 19 outbreak was not the same as the public health system switched to working with urgent cases only.
This meant that a lot of serious, but not currently
life-threatening conditions, could not be treated
and that older persons had to pay out of pocket
for important laboratory tests and other services

in private health care facilities. Many medical
professionals were transferred to COVID-19 services so their usual services were unavailable.
 Mental health
Civil society organisations and the Red Cross created telephone-based support and information
services for older persons. It would be very helpful if these services were more widely promoted
by other actors, using the channels available to
older persons, especially for more vulnerable
ones, so that they would all know that support is
available.
 Social protection services
CSO representatives reported that gerontocarers initially decreased the scope of their
services due to the lack of clear procedures
and personal protective equipment. The scope
of services in the community is insufficient in
general, even in regular pre-epidemic circumstances. For instance, support for families with
older members diagnosed with dementia would
be very much needed throughout the country.
Additionally, older persons, especially those
from rural areas are not sufficiently informed
on their rights. During the state of emergency,
the services were further reduced in scope and
volume, which put a lot of additional pressure
on informal, family caregivers.

CSO representatives agreed that insufficient digital inclusion has been a general problem for older
persons, even in regular circumstances and has
further increased during the state of emergency
with older persons falling deeper into isolation
and not being able to find their way through a
multitude of often contradictory information. The
digital exclusion also decreased their opportunities to have social contacts online as a compensation for physical isolation.
 Ageism
During the state of emergency, the most frequent
attitude was to communicate in public mostly
positive stereotypes such as “our older citizens”
and “care for our parents”, while negative stereotypes such as “burden for society” were largely
absent from the public discourse. However, there
were hardly any attitudes showing affirmed agency and capacities of older persons.
 Financial security
The representatives of the civil sector recognised
the significant efforts by the government to,
through a number of measures, ensure financial
security and preservation of health and social
security of older persons (pensions, financial aid,
and grace periods on loan payments). They also
identified the initial barriers in accessing funds in
older persons’ bank accounts as well as pensions
which were successfully removed during the state
of emergency by coordinated efforts of different
actors (banks, post offices, and volunteers).

 Elder abuse during COVID-19 epidemic
CSO representatives reported that the risk of
elder abuse increased during the state of emergency with a widespread anxiety and frustration
among general population and making older per-
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Recommendations
Independent Regulatory Bodies
Both the National Ombudsman and the Commissioner for the Protection of Equality recognised the
particular vulnerabilities of specific groups in the
population of older persons, responding to the appeals by older citizens during the state of emergency.
They both provided concrete recommendations to
decision-makers to address the issues experienced
by older persons and their caregivers.
The Ombudsman’s Office issued a report on its activities during the state of emergency62 recommending a multitude of measures:
 Before introducing measures that limit human
rights, it is necessary to assess the needs and
specific vulnerabilities of vulnerable population
groups (including older persons). It is also necessary to evaluate the effects of measures on these
groups.
 The development of such measures should include consultations with the Ombudsman’s Office and relevant civil society organisations.
 Affirmative measures should be introduced to
compensate for limitations in accessibility of the
human rights.
 Staff of institutions implementing the measures
should be introduced to the decree applicable
to the state of emergency, ensuring the citizens’
rights are protected and accessible at all times.
 Information should be provided to all citizens in
a clear, concise and easy-to-understand manner
and format, to prevent fear and uncertainty.
 Communication with the citizens should be continually improved by, inter alia, introducing additional telephone services, online services and
designing alternative channels of communication
in accordance with needs.
The Commissioner for the Protection of Equality
supported older persons – as well as other citizens
– who felt they were targeted by discrimination. In
addition, the Commissioner volunteered for the Red
Cross of Serbia providing telephone-based advice

62 https://ombudsman.rs/index.php/izvestaji/posebniiizvestaji/6643-p-s-b-n-izv-sh-ivn-s-i-z-sh-i-ni-gr-d-n-v-nr-dng-s-njy

every Friday during the state of emergency. A particular recommendation of the Commissioner, to
introduce a procedure for informal carers to apply
for movement permits during the curfew was implemented quickly by the authorities.

Decision-makers
The Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social affairs and the Minister without portfolio responsible for demographics
and population policy acknowledged that the measures taken by the Government were restrictive towards some of the rights of older persons, but, that
was, especially in the beginning of the epidemic,
done with the intention to allow for repurposing of
the healthcare system to respond to the immediate
threat of the epidemic. They also recognise that in
further reforms and development of the healthcare
and social protection system, efforts should be made
to introduce hybrid institutions that will provide
both integrated healthcare and social protection
services, while emphasising preventive measures
that reduce the vulnerability of older persons, in line
with the principles of healthy ageing. The Ministry of
Health emphasised that increasing the cooperation
between sectors at all levels is an important step
forward to ensuring that older persons’ health and
quality of life are preserved in all circumstances, including in emergency. Since the COVID 19 outbreak,
the Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social affairs introduced 30 measures, instructions and
recommendations addressing the epidemic.

COVID-19 is a wake-up call for states and all relevant
stakeholders to strengthen cooperation in responding to emergencies and disasters, ensuring a timely,
targeted and inclusive response. What especially
needs to be strengthened is the system of social
protection, as stronger systems of social protection
services decrease the vulnerability of the population
they serve, including older persons. Recognising the
importance of the social protection system as an integral part of emergency preparedness is a crucial
step for preparedness planning, designing adequate
measures and building resilience in the population.
It should be followed by a better coordination of all
systems in order to reduce the existing inequalities,
which drastically increase vulnerabilities during
emergencies, sometimes putting the certain groups
within the overall population of older persons at a
much higher risk.

Data collection and disaggregation
Data collection and analysis related to healthcare, social protection and other sectors needs
to be better disaggregated, by sex and especially
by age, avoiding the trap of bundling everyone
over the age of 65 in the same category, with
the same needs and same capacities. Ideally, age
disaggregation should use five-year categories in
order to enable professionals and decision and
policy makers to optimally allocate resources and
ensure that services are well-targeted. The data
should be publicly available so that interventions
can be planned and adapted to the current needs.
Availability of data would be beneficial for different actors – the public sector, the civil sector, researchers – who could participate and contribute
to strategic discussions about measures for improving the well-being of older persons. Provision
of good quality data should be part of the regular
functioning of all these systems, especially during
emergencies and during the planning of emergency preparedness for a multitude of slow- and
fast-onset emergencies. Only by adopting such

an approach will society be able to ensure that no
one is left behind in any type of emergency. It is
especially important to keep in mind that focusing on chronological age – and social age, with 65
years of age being an arbitrary dividing line due
to retirement – is harmful to any planning related to older persons. There is no one-size-fits-all
solution that works across a very heterogeneous
population older than 65.
Regional and global cooperation should be
strengthened through collecting local and national level examples of good practice, as well
as challenges and less successful practices,
and sharing them through structured regional forums and networks. Such exchange would
contribute to building better and more efficient
capacities for future epidemics and other emergencies/crises across the regions and the globe.

Access to health and care services
Investments in healthcare need to prioritise prevention and preventive health measures across
the life cycle. This recommendation is in line with
the concept of healthy ageing that starts in youth,
and it is also a way to ensure that many health
conditions and chronic illnesses which severely
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impact the quality of life in older age, are either
prevented through healthy lifestyle or detected
and treated early. Measures should include regular screening for a number of conditions related
to physical and mental health (e.g. diabetes, cardiovascular conditions, cancer, Alzheimer’s, depression…)
Healthcare and social protection systems must
be improved to have the capacity to quickly
switch to the provision of services remotely – via
telephone services, text message services, online
etc. – as this actually addresses a lot of the need
in emergencies, especially in regard to mental
health support.
Capacity to deliver healthcare, social protection and all other services through mobile teams
should be built and, where applicable, enhanced
to ensure access to services for older persons
living in remote and rural areas, both in regular
circumstances and emergencies. Existing capacities, such as postmen, may be included in these
mobile services through the expansion of their
duties.
The Republic of Serbia should actively join the
WHO initiative The Decade of Healthy Ageing
and follow all the recommendations and guidelines in order to proactively address the demographic ageing phenomenon and ensure better
quality of life for all generations. Following the
146th WHO Executive Board’s recommendation
made in February 2020 (Decision EB146/13),
the 73rd World Health Assembly adopted the
proposal for a Decade of Healthy Ageing (20202030).63 The Decade of Healthy Ageing is described by WHO as “an opportunity to bring together governments, civil society, international
agencies, professionals, academia, the media,
and the private sector for ten years of concerted,
catalytic and collaborative action to improve the
lives of older people, their families, and the communities in which they live.”

63 https://www.who.int/ageing/decade-of-healthy-ageing
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Mental health
Mental health support services for older persons, and informal and formal caregivers should
be introduced in the healthcare system at primary care level, in regular circumstances, and
especially in emergencies, to decrease the negative effects on mental health produced by
crises and emergencies. The capacity of these
services should be based on evidence and data
on the existing needs. It is equally important to
promote the existence of these services to all of
the above-listed groups, in order to ensure they
are aware of them and reduce stigma in seeking
such services. Introducing regular screening for
mental health issues (such as depression and Alzheimer’s) in regular circumstances would contribute to the assessment of needs and necessary capacities in emergencies. Special attention should
be paid to sub-clinical symptoms of depression
and cognitive impairments as they are unfortunately normalised and considered a usual part of
older age, so neither older persons themselves
nor their family members, nor even professionals consider them worthy of treatment. Planning
support for self-organising forms of peer support and self-help among older persons (self-help
groups etc.) is also recommended as such groups
increase mental wellbeing of older persons and
may have very practical roles during emergencies.
The same goes for supporting self-help groups for
informal caregivers.

Long-term care services
All the services of long-term care that are currently scattered through the systems of healthcare, social protection and pension insurance,
should be integrated into a single, well-coordinated system. This would be a crucial improvement to wellbeing of older persons in both regular circumstances and emergencies as it would
enable increased capacity to provide services,
but also a wider scope of services (day care centres, respite services, from hospital to home services…). Increasing the number of geriatricians
and geriatric nurses and providing support to

and takes long time to address. Despite improvements made in the recent years with the coordination of institutions and services at local level,
the emergency caused by the pandemic increases
the complexity of this problem. Additionally, since
large part of elder abuse is perpetrated by family
members and relatives of older persons, it is also
recommended to develop programmes of working with perpetuators, through counselling and
ongoing support in order to decrease the risk of
elder abuse.

home health services would correspond to the
projected increase of needs due to the demographic trends. Epidemic and emergency-wise,
this system should have clear procedures on how
to switch from regular operations to emergency
mode to ensure the delivery of services.
The status of informal caregivers should be
formally and officially recognised, followed by
different kinds of structured support: training
for care skills, counselling, respite support, free
days during the year, flexible working hours and
conditions. Informal caregivers are the backbone
of the global system of long-term care and provide the largest share of its services. Since this is
especially vital in an epidemic, the support should
also include provision of personal protective
equipment, training in safety measures and use of
equipment.

Elder abuse during the COVID-19
epidemic
Support to survivors of elder abuse needs to
be improved so that older persons understand
that they are exposed to abuse and empowered
to report it. Elder abuse is a chronic problem in
society which remains massively underreported

Groups within the population of older persons
who are at a higher risk in regular circumstances due to social exclusion, low access to services etc, should be identified through periodic
scanning as their vulnerability increases during
emergencies and epidemics, including to mental health problems. This includes older women,
older persons living alone, older persons with
chronic conditions or multiple morbidities, older
persons with mental health issues (depression,
dementia…), older persons living in remote and
rural areas, older persons living with disabilities,
older Roma persons, homeless older persons,
older persons living in poverty (especially those
not receiving pension), older persons targeted by
elder abuse as well as older informal caregivers.
Improving data collection and analysis will significantly contribute to better identification of these
groups and better allocation of needed resources.

Digital Divide
Digital inclusion of older persons needs to be
improved through education, coaching, support and provision of means. Digital exclusion
of older persons is a persisting problem – only
40% of older persons in Serbia regularly use the
internet, and among them, only 10% can use online services (such as e-banking). The epidemic
dramatically underlined the necessity to invest in
training older persons to use modern information
and communication technologies, as well as avoid
traps related to fraud, fake news, etc. Better digital inclusion of older persons during the epidemic
would ensure their access to reliable information,
access to digital and online services in a safe and
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convenient way and strengthen connection with
their social networks, families and peers, which
would contribute to their overall wellbeing.
Older persons should be included in the design
of both software and digital services so that they
respond to their needs in adequate ways, and are
equally accessible to them as to anyone else.
It is necessary to ensure diverse channels of
information and communication, especially in
emergencies, for those groups in older population that are excluded from the digital sphere
or at higher risk of social inclusion. Digital and
online media uptake among older persons is quite
low at the moment so using radio, television, print
media etc. is necessary to ensure the widest possible reach of crucial information. The information needs to be clear, reliable, and delivered in
formats that are friendly to older persons.
The information coming from official authorities
must be consistent in its messages and should be
adapted to different categories in the population to ensure optimal understanding and acceptance and better compliance with recommended
measures.

Intergenerational solidarity
It is necessary to invest in and promote intergenerational solidarity. COVID-19 epidemic showed
that in order to have an efficient response, in addition to a good coordination between sectors
and systems, it is necessary to have strong intergenerational solidarity as the basis of crucial exchange of necessary goods, services, time etc. between generations. Intergenerational solidarity
should be integrated in all public policies, including those pertaining to health, social protection,
financial security, education, labour market and
employment and promoted at all levels. Society
has the responsibility to create an environment
where every generation can reach its full potential and offer and get in return the support from
other generations. Intergenerational solidarity
makes society’s response to different challenges,
including emergencies, more cohesive and inclusive, and in turn more effective.
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Ageism
Deconstructing ageist stereotypes requires
long-term, continuous work. Ageism is a prevalent form of prejudice and discrimination and
affects the population at many levels – from directly affecting older persons physical and mental
health to influencing public policies which often
neglect the heterogeneous nature of older population and ignore their different needs, interests
and capacities. It is especially important to work
with the media which amplify these stereotypes
and take protectionist discourse talking about
older persons as a group that needs to be protected and preserved. That narrative is harmful,
patronising and threatens older persons’ agency,
ultimately affecting their decision-making power.
In order to deconstruct the ageist stereotypes
of older persons, their capacity should be recognised and promoted. As an example of good
practice: during the state of emergency, the older
volunteers of the Red Cross Kragujevac continued
volunteering from their home, using telephones.
That way they contributed to data collection and
informed the local authorities about the needs of
their peers that would otherwise go unregistered
and unanswered.
Emergency and epidemic measures restricting
certain rights of older persons are not unacceptable by default, but their scope and duration
need to be defined very clearly and communicated to the public, explaining reasons for their
introduction and expected effects.
Emergency response needs to be inclusive, with
tailor-made measures and provisions responding to the real needs and capacities of older persons. This could be attained by including older
persons in emergency response planning, budgeting, staff allocation and response activities as well
as mitigation planning and implementation, using
their capacity and resources and soliciting their
opinions and recommendations.
The good examples of communities that were
especially successful in reaching different
groups in the population of vulnerable older persons during the epidemic should be analysed. In
most cases this was due to already established co-

ordination and segregation of duties between different sectors in local context, including between
the public and civil sector, which enabled them
to more efficiently switch to emergency mode of
operation. Such models should be standardised
and scaled up to ensure better targeting and better quality of services, keeping in mind local differences and preserving flexibility necessary to
adapt to different local contexts.
It is necessary to build an additional support system or a network of systems for the population
groups falling outside the existing support systems, which could quickly adapt to emergencies.
Response to epidemic showed that using the established systems of support during the emergency to support older persons is an effective way of
reaching a large part of this population with additional emergency support, but that this still leaves
significant parts of the population out. Those who
are not covered by the pension system, not registered by the social protection system etc. are
arguably those with the biggest need for “safety
net” support measures in emergencies and, due to
being outside of the established systems and networks, they are the least likely to get them.
To ensure that lessons learned and all recommendations are integrated in an overarching
document dealing with different aspects of
ageing, including emergency preparedness and
response, it is recommended to adopt a new National Strategy on Ageing as a comprehensive
and systemic response to demographic ageing
and the challenges it brings, including in different emergencies such as epidemics. This strategic document needs to come with a clear plan
of action and budget with identified sources of
funding.
It is necessary to promote the adoption of a new
UN Convention on the Rights of Older Persons
at global level to ensure older persons’ rights
are recognised and reinforced at all times, which
would contribute to their rights also being better protected and available during emergencies,
including future potential epidemics.
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Annexes
Government of Republic of Serbia

Annex – 1 Overview of public policy measures taken in the Republic of Serbia
with particular impact on older population
3 April 2020

Government of the Republic of Serbia

Order on limiting and prohibiting the movement of persons in the territory of the
Republic of Serbia. This document stipulates the movement restrictions related to the
prevention of infection during the epidemic and the state of emergency, prescribing
everyday curfew for general population and specifically prohibiting persons over
65 (over 70 in small communities) from leaving their homes at any time except on
Saturday morning between 4 and 7 AM. This order was binding and was lifted on 9
April when it was replaced with a slightly less restrictive one allowing older persons to
leave their apartments once a day during the curfew period for other citizens.
69

Government of the Republic of Serbia
14 March 2020

15 March 2020

Order on banning visits to residential care institutions for older persons and
restriction of movement in the residential care institutions for older persons. This
includes mandatory 14-day isolation for all newly admitted residents.64

10 April 2020

Government of the Republic of Serbia
Declaration of the state of emergency in the territory of the Republic of Serbia.65
Government of the Republic of Serbia

16 March 2020

Government of the Republic of Serbia

Decree on measures during the state of emergency. This document explicitly
restricted the movement of the 65+ population by mandating a 24-hour curfew for
them. Later revisions introduced first a possibility to go shopping once a week and
then to leave home once a day, for an hour, during the curfew for other citizens.66

Government of the Republic of Serbia
30 April 2020

Conclusion. Following the suggestion by the Minister of Labour, Employment, Veteran
and Social Affairs, the Government extended the right to receive social transfers
to those citizens whose rights to social transfers expired on 15 March, all due to
the epidemic. The rights were extended for three months or as long as the state of
emergency lasts.67

6 May 2020

Adopted the suggestion of the Minister of Labour, Employment, Veteran and
Social Affairs to pay social transfers to persons over 65 following the procedure
for temporary pension payments outlined in the Instruction for temporary pension
payments: https://www.srbija.gov.rs/prikaz/45509768

Information on lifting of the state of emergency and the cessation of validity of
measures issued during the state of emergency. 72
Government of the Republic of Serbia

7 May 2020

Government of the Republic of Serbia
24 March 2020

Decision on loosening the movement restrictions during the public holiday. The
document allows persons over 65 to be outdoors twice on 1 May in the duration of
one hour not farther than 600 metres from their place of residence. 71
Government of the Republic of Serbia

Government of the Republic of Serbia
24 March 2020

Decree on fiscal support and direct transfers to private companies and financial
support to citizens in order to mitigate the effects of the COVID-19 epidemic. The
act regulates tax cuts, subsides of part of private sector wages, as well as one-time
payment to all citizens over 18 in the amount of EUR 100.70

Decree on measures and suppressing the COVID-19 epidemic. This is a general
document outlining the behaviour of institutions, companies and citizens, including
schools, employers, local government, as well as general measures such as prohibition
of public gatherings of more than five persons, limiting the working hours of
restaurants, mandatory mask use indoors and outdoors etc.
Government of the Republic of Serbia

9 June 2020

29 June 2020

Decision of the Crisis Management Team on lifting the ban on visits in gerontology
centres and centres for older persons. The document outlines the conditions for visits
to resume, with the implementation of protective measures such as the prevention of
contact and keeping distance.73
Government of the Republic of Serbia Decision on banning visits in gerontology
centres and centres for older persons. The decision is issued due to changing
epidemiological situation.74

69 https://www.propisi.net/naredba-o-ogranicenju-i-zabrani-kretanja-lica-na-teritoriji-republike-srbije/
64 https://www.paragraf.rs/propisi/naredba-zabrana-poseta-u-objektima-ustanova-za-smestaj-starih-lica.html

70 https://www.pravno-informacioni-sistem.rs/SlGlasnikPortal/eli/rep/sgrs/vlada/uredba/2020/54/2/reg

65 https://www.propisi.net/odluka-o-proglasenju-vanrednog-stanja/

71 https://www.paragraf.rs/propisi/odluka-o-ublazavanju-mere-ogranicenja-kretanja-tokom-vanrednog-stanja.html

66 https://www.propisi.net/uredba-o-merama-za-vreme-vanrednog-stanja/

72 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/informacija-u-vezi-sa-prestankom-vazenja-akata-donetih-u-vreme-trajanja-vanrednogstanja

67 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/produzava-se-isplata-prava-na-socijalna-davanja-na-osnovu-ranije-donetih-resenja
73 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/dozvoljene-posete-u-gerontoloskim-centrima-i-domovima-za-stare
68 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/isplata-socijalne-pomoci-za-korisnike-preko-65-godina-bice-u-skladu-sa-instrukcijomo-nacinu-privremene-isplate-penzija

74 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/zabranjene-posete-korisnicima-na-smestaju-0
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Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
10 March 2020

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
27 March 2020

Instruction for social protection institutions on practices and behaviour related to
increased need for preserving hygiene in residential and other institutions, including
personal hygiene and hygiene of premises.75

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
11 March 2020

12 March 2020

Instruction for all institutions under the responsibility of the Ministry on practices and
behaviour related to increased need for preserving hygiene in residential and other
institutions, including personal hygiene and hygiene of premises.76
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs Instruction for residential
care institutions prescribing a ban on visits, the restriction of movement, modes
for accepting new residents and the behaviour in case of registered infection in the
residential institution.77

28 March 2020

Order regulating the ban on visits and restriction of movement in the residential care
institutions for older persons, effectively banning all visits and banning all residents
from leaving the premises. All new residents to be isolated for 14 days.78

29 March 2020

Instruction for residential care institutions on how to familiarise their residents with
the risks, measures and recommended behaviour during the epidemic.79

Recommendation for residential care institutions on organising the work of staff in
15-day shifts, on voluntary basis, in order to decrease the risk of infection in these
institutions.80

31 March 2020

16 March 2020

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
17 March 2020

Decision to accept digital applications related to exercising the right to old-age
pension.82

Instruction on the implementation of hygienic and protective measures in residential
care institutions for adult and older persons, stipulating the restriction of movement
and ban on visits, mandatory 28-day isolation for new residents, residents’ contacts
only with doctors and nurses, use of personal protective equipment etc.87
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs

1 April 2020

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
Instruction for the work of Centres for Social Work during the state of emergency.
The document regulates working from home, being accessible via telephone and
the use of personal protective equipment. The document also instructs the heads
of Centres for Social Work to communicate with local governments and coordinate
on ensuring access to rights and services from their area of responsibility (primarily
community-based services such as gerontocarers).81

Decision to intensify monitoring of the work of Centres for Social Work by using
inspection resources.86
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
14 March 2020

Instruction on the implementation of hygienic and protective measures in residential
care institutions, which includes stipulations related to the use of personal protective
equipment, disinfection of all goods entering the institution, reducing the number of
residents in groups during organised activities etc.85
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs

30 March 2020

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
14 March 2020

Order that stipulates that during the epidemic, persons who are not the social
protection system staff or are not its beneficiaries are prohibited from entering social
protection institutions and that residents of residential care institutions are to have
contacts only with doctors, nurses and caregivers, as well as with other staff only
when necessary.84
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
13 March 2020

Information that pensioners receiving pensions from abroad will continue to do so
during the state of emergency regardless of being unable to provide confirmations
that they are still alive to foreign pension funds.83

Memo to all social protection institutions that they need to have regular disinfection
activities in their premises once a week at minimum.88
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs

4 April 2020

Information to the public about the alleged cessation of publicly provided services at
home during the state of emergency. The Ministry informs the public that the services
will continue, with the implementation of all protective measures.89
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs

5 April 2020

Authorisation to issue movement permits during the curfew to citizens who need
them.90

75 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.03.10.%20Instrukcija%20001.pdf

83 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/isplata-inostranih-penzija-za-drzavljane-srbije-nastavlja-se-i-tokom-vanrednog-stanja

76 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.03.11.%20Instrukcija%20002.pdf

84 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.03.28.%20Nalog%20001.pdf

77 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.03.12.%20Instrukcija%20003.pdf

85 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.03.29.%20Instrukcija%20009.pdf

78 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.03.13.%20Naredba%20001.pdf

86 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/vanredna-pojacana-kontrola-rada-u-sistemu-socijalne-zastite-filijalama-nsz-i-pio

79 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.03.13.%20Instrukcija%20004.pdf

87 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.03.31.%20Instrukcija%20011.pdf

80 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.04.13.%20Preporuka%20001.pdf

88 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/djordjevic-sve-ustanove-socijalne-zastite-za-smestaj-korisnika-moraju-bitibesprekorno-dezinfikovane-i-bezbedne

81 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/2020-03/Instrukcija%20za%20CSR.pdf
89 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/usluga-pomoc-u-kuci-tokom-vanrednog-stanja
82 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/omogucen-elektronski-prijem-zahteva-za-ostvarivanje-prava-na-penziju-i-ostalihprava-iz-fonda-pio

90 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/izdavanje-dozvola-za-kretanje-tokom-policijskog-casa
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Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
8 April 2020

Procedure of obtaining movement permits during the curfew for citizens who need
them. The procedures are administered by local governments and the Ministry
verifies the requests and forwards them to the Ministry of Interior who confirms the
permits.91

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
18 May 2020

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
10 April 2020

Decree on the implementation of hygienic and protective measures in residential
care stipulating the procedure in case of registered infections inside residential care
institutions.92

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
9 June 2020

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
20 April 2020

Instruction on readmitting residents who were taken to a healthcare facility to be
treated for COVID-19 and are returned to the residential care institution after being
successfully cured. Among other things, this stipulates mandatory 14-day isolation for
returning residents either in the institution or with their family.93

Order to residential care institutions for adults and older persons, stipulating
mandatory provision of information on the results of their resident’s SARS-CoV-2
testing to all persons of interest, including their family members and legal guardians
as well as the Ministry itself.94

18 June 2020

Instruction on accompanying residents of residential care institutions including for
older persons to short outdoor walks. The document stipulates the necessary weather
conditions, the necessity of disinfecting the outdoor space prior to accompanying the
resident for a walk, as well as the way staff must act and support the residents.95

22 June 2020

Ministry of Health
4 November 2016

Instruction on organising work in two-week shifts in residential care institutions in
order to prevent infection.96
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs

4 May 2020

Instruction on how to handle goods provided to the residents of residential care
institutions by their relatives/guardians. The document stipulates when, where and
how the goods and objects may be handed to the institution staff, the disinfection
procedure, mandatory 24-hour buffer between disinfection and handing it over to the
resident during which the goods are in a disinfected space, as well as safe disposal of
wrapping.97

Order on strict necessity to adhere to all the instructions and measures issued by the
Ministry. It includes the reference to mandatory repeated reminders to all residents
related to protective and safety measures, frequent health check-ups, movement
control etc.101
Ministry of Health

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
28 April 2020

Instruction for residential care institutions including for older persons on organising
the national ballot on 21 June. The document outlines safety and sanitary measures
including disinfection and restriction of movement.100
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
28 April 2020

Instruction on continuing the work of residential care institutions for adult and
older persons, with a view to allowing visits. The document outlines the allowed
duration (15 minutes) and frequency of visits (twice a week), as well as protocols for
disinfection, restriction of movement inside the institution, use of personal protective
equipment etc.99
Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs

Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs
20 April 2020

Instruction on how to admit new residents to residential care institutions including
for older persons. The document lists the standard procedure, adding the necessity
of providing a negative PCR test not older than 72 hours as well as mandatory 14-day
isolation.98

Rulebook on implementing quarantine measures and the conditions for the buildings
to be used as quarantine. This document outlines the details related to organising
quarantine, ensuring minimal standards etc.102
Ministry of Health

10 March 2020

Decision on declaring COVID-19, caused by SARS-CoV-2 virus an infectious disease.
The document classifies COVID-19 as an infectious disease, to be managed using
the provisions of the Law on Infectious Diseases. Subsequent revisions added the
guidelines related to mandatory quarantine, isolation period for travelling, etc.103
Ministry of Health

18 March 2020

Order on organising and implementing quarantine measures. The document outlines
control measures, testing, contact tracing and movement restriction.104

91 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sr/aktuelnosti/vesti/procedura-za-dobijanje-dozvole-za-kretanje-u-vreme-zabrane-kretanja

98 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/2020-05/2020.05.18.%20Instrukcija%20022.PDF

92 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.04.10.%20Uredba%20001.pdf

99 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/2020-06/2020.06.09.%20Instrukcija%20025.pdf

93 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.04.20.%20Instrukcija%20016.pdf

100 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/2020-06/2020.06.18.%20Instrukcija%20026.pdf

94 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.04.20.%20Nalog%20005.pdf

101 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/2020-06/2020-06.22.%20Nalog%20007.pdf

95 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.04.28.%20Instrukcija%20017.PDF

102 https://www.pravno-informacioni-sistem.rs/SlGlasnikPortal/eli/rep/sgrs/ministarstva/pravilnik/2016/90/3/reg

96 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/vanredno-stanje/2020.04.29.%20Instrukcija%20018.PDF

103 https://www.paragraf.rs/propisi/odluka-o-proglasenju-covid-19-zaraznom-bolescu.html

97 https://www.minrzs.gov.rs/sites/default/files/2020-05/2020.05.04.%20Instrukcija%20019.PDF

104 https://www.paragraf.rs/propisi/korona-virus-naredba-o-organizovanju-i-sprovodjenju-mere-karantina.html
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Ministry of Health
19 March 2020

19 March 2020

Order on declaring epidemic of COVID-19. The document declares the epidemic of
COVID-19 in the territory of the Republic of Serbia.105

Republic Health Insurance Fund
8 May 2020

Ministry of Health

Governor of the National Bank of the Republic of Serbia

Guidelines on implementing intensified health monitoring in residential institutions
under increased health safety measures. The document stipulates preventive
measures in institutions such as special hospitals for rehabilitating patients, student
resorts, and student dorms.106

Governor of the National Bank of the Republic of Serbia
17 March 2020

Ministry of Health
31 March 2020

Regulation on salary bonus for healthcare staff engaged in epidemic response. The
document stipulates a 10% increase for staff in public healthcare institutions engaged
in epidemic response.107

24 March 2020

Rulebook on the programme of mandatory and recommended immunisation of the
population against particular infectious diseases. The document stipulates mandatory
immunisation as well as recommended immunisation through the ongoing national
immunisation programme.108

Order on prohibiting public gatherings in the Republic of Serbia. The document
prohibits public gatherings larger than 500 persons due to the epidemic situation and
stipulates the use of preventive and disinfection methods for all gatherings. On 16
July the order was updated to prohibit gatherings larger than 10 persons.109
Republic Health Insurance Fund

17 March 2020

Republic Health Insurance Fund Information to insured persons that during the state
of emergency no prescribed rehabilitation treatment will be taking place in any of the
institutions managed by the Fund. This includes older persons and their prescribed
rehabilitation treatments.110

Instruction on temporary procedures on paying old-age pensions to persons of 65 and
over. This instruction stipulates the procedure for delivering pensions to persons over
65 who have no authorised person who can receive the money on their behalf and
who are unable to leave their homes due to the restriction of movement.114
High Judicial Council
High Judicial Council

Ministry of Health
12 June 2020,
16 July 2020

Decision on temporary measures for preserving the stability of the financial system.
This decision, among other things, stipulates that banks are obliged to offer a grace
period regarding the payment of debts and loans.113
Governor of the National Bank of the Republic of Serbia

Ministry of Health
7 May 2020

Information that the Fund will continue working with clients due to the lifting of the
state of emergency, using all safety measures.112

17 March 2020

Recommendation on the mode of work for courts and public attorneys during
the state of emergency declared on 15 March. This recommendation has several
stipulations that related to older persons. One is that the High Judicial Council
recommends that criminal cases in general be postponed due to the state of
emergency, with exceptions, where exceptions include cases focusing domestic
abuse that should be processed using regular approach and schedules. Furthermore,
torts cases should also be postponed, with exceptions, where exceptions include
cases related to discrimination in the workplace. Finally, the recommendations for
torts cases include the recommendation that requests of persons over 60 asking for
postponement of court hearings should be accepted.115

Republic Health Insurance Fund
8 May 2020

Information to insured persons that after the state of emergency was lifted, the
prescribed rehabilitation treatment will be continued starting 11 May in the
institutions managed by the Fund.111

105 https://www.paragraf.rs/propisi/naredba-proglasenje-epidemije-zarazne-bolesti-covid-19.html
106 https://www.paragraf.rs/propisi/uputstvo-sprovodjenje-pojacanog-zdravstvenog-nadzora-zdravstveno-siguran-smestaj.html
107 https://www.propisi.net/uredba-o-dodatku-na-osnovnu-platu-zaposlenih-u-zdravstvenim-ustanovama-i-odredjenih-zaposlenih-kojiobavljaju-poslove-u-oblasti-zdravlja-odnosno-zastite-zdravlja-stanovnistva-republike-srbije-odnosn/
108 https://www.paragraf.rs/propisi/pravilnik-o-programu-obavezne-i-preporucene-imunizacije-stanovnistva-protiv-odredjenih-zaraznihbolesti.html

112 https://www.rfzo.rs/index.php/vesti/1061-oba2020
113 https://www.propisi.net/odluka-o-privremenim-merama-za-ocuvanje-stabilnosti-finansijskog-sistema/

109 https://www.propisi.net/naredba-o-zabrani-okupljanja-u-republici-srbiji-na-javnim-mestima-u-zatvorenom-i-otvorenom-prostoru/
114 https://www.nbs.rs/internet/latinica/saopstenja/Instrukcija_isplata_penzia.pdf
110 https://www.rfzo.rs/index.php/vesti/1056-obav2020
111 https://www.rfzo.rs/index.php/vesti/1060-oobb2020

115 https://www.mpravde.gov.rs/files/PREPORUKE%20ZA%20RAD%20SUDOVA%20I%20JAVNIH%20
TU%C5%BDILA%C5%A0TAVA%20ZA%20VREME%20VANREDNOG%20STANJA%202020.pdf
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Annex 2 - Qualitative data – Analysis of interviews and focus groups

Older persons themselves
Due to the epidemic and the safety measures, the
planned focus group interviews were organised but
with a smaller number of participants and using indepth approach. Three groups were organised: in
Belgrade with seven older persons (three men and
four women), in Krusevac with seven older persons
(six women and one man) and in Kragujevac with five
women and two men. The average age of the participants was 77.38 years; they were of different education levels, coming from different backgrounds (urban and rural areas) and living arrangements (living
alone, in a couple or with family).
Opinion of the participants on the measures taken
by the Government of Serbia during the state of
emergency
Some participants had a positive opinion, while some
criticised the measures. The positive opinions underlined that the measures contributed to saving lives
and the negative ones emphasized lowered accessibility of all kinds of services, including healthcare and
social protection services, as well as of those services
demanding older people to wait in front of offices
and banking services. The participants with negative
opinions also claimed that the lockdown measures
negatively affected their physical and mental health
due to the restriction of movement, inability to do
physical exercises, which, for some older people,
were a part of their medical treatment. Isolation and
restriction of movement increased loneliness, especially for those living alone, which again affected
their mental and physical health.
About groups in the population of older persons at
heightened risk during the state of emergency
The participants identified the following groups: older persons with chronic conditions, older persons
with severe mobility issues, older persons with disabilities (physical and mental), older persons living
alone, older persons living in rural and remote areas,
older persons with low income or no income, older
persons not receiving pension, older persons reaching the retirement age and applying for retirement
and having to wait three months for the government

phone and actually visiting a doctor was reserved
only for persons experiencing medical emergencies.
pension, lonely older persons, older persons living in
residential care, homeless older persons.

On the risks and inequalities affecting older persons even before the epidemic that were intensified
during the state of emergency

On whether these groups were recognised by society and their communities as needing additional
support during the state of emergency
The participants shared the opinion that there was
great solidarity in society and within families, and
that volunteer organisations also contributed, as
well as the Red Cross and the neighbours, trying to
reach every single person in need of support. On the
other hand, the institutions were not quick enough
in adapting to the situation, and they were not initially recognising the most vulnerable older persons.
What made this harder was that many of these older
persons were previously unregistered by the system
as vulnerable, as they were not receiving any kind of
support and many of them do not have relatives or
friends who could alarm the institutions and make
them visible. This made identifying and reaching
these persons more challenging. It is advisable to use
this opportunity to make records that can be maintained and used in future emergencies.
On whether the measures during the state of emergency affected men and women differently
The majority of participants shared the opinion that
men were more negatively affected by isolation and
restriction of movement because women structure
their time and have all the household chores to keep
them occupied and this makes the time in the isolation go smoother.
Some participants, however, pointed out older women living alone, with chronic conditions or dementia,
as well as those living in remote rural areas, as being
intensely affected.
On whether informal caregivers were recognised as
a group in need of special support during the state
of emergency
The participants are of the opinion that informal
caregivers were not recognised, especially early on
in the state of emergency, when their need for spe-

Access to health and care services

cial movement permits was unrecognised. They also
underlined that there are two groups of informal
caregivers to be recognised and supported: younger
caregivers who had to balance their job, their care
duties and the curfew/restriction of movement, as
well as older caregivers over 65 affected by the 24hour curfew. The caregivers not living with the person to whom they provided the care were especially
affected. What also affected this group was the increase in the price of personal protective equipment
(gloves, masks…).
On whether formal caregivers (gerontocarers, residential care institution staff) were recognised as a
group in need of special support during the state of
emergency
Some of the participants pointed out that it was obvious that gerontocarers and residential care institution staff had to deal with issues that did not exist
for them before: longer working hours and work in
two-week shifts, being separated from their families,
public transportation… In general, the opinion is that
the number of formal caregivers is lower than optimal and needs to be increased.
On whether the quality of healthcare and social
protection services remained the same during the
state of emergency
The participants fell into one of two groups here. One
group said that the services provided via telephone
worked very well for them and helped them solve the
issues they had this way, even saying that the doctors
were nicer to them now. The other group, however,
claimed that treating chronic conditions was more
difficult as these issues could not be solved via tele-

 While older persons reported issues with long
waiting time for primary health care services
during the pre-epidemic period, the epidemic and
state of emergency increased the problem with
many physicians being tasked exclusively with
COVID-19 cases, and many specialist services being postponed and unavailable during the state of
emergency. Urgent cases, however, were solved
quickly regardless of the age.

Social protection/long-term care services
 The participants identified only a few pre-epidemic risks related to this area of services (long
waiting time for gerontocarers services and
placement in residential care institutions) and this
can be explained by them having far less interaction with social protection services and long-term
services in the previous period (compared to the
healthcare system services). They seem to immediately recognise only certain services such as
residential care institutions. However, some of
them did highlight that during the state of emergency they could get monetary support but could
not get a gerontocarer assigned to them.

Elder abuse
 The participants recognised that the risk of elder
abuse exists in regular, non-epidemic circumstances. They reported the risk of financial elder
abuse increased during the state of emergency
due to pensioners receiving pensions in monthly
instalments (rather than twice a month) and not
having to pay some of the debts during the state
of emergency, thus having more funds on hand.
This risk was higher in families where younger
members lost their jobs and income. The risk
of neglect also increased – intentional neglect
where family members used the state of emergency as an excuse, but unintentional too where
caregivers could not adequately balance their
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work duties, care for their children, curfew and
their care duties towards older family members.
There was also the risk of fraud with fraudsters
presenting themselves as volunteers and trying
to scam older persons.

Digital Divide
 The participants recognise that many older persons, many of themselves included, only use “old
media” such as television and (non-smart) telephones for information and communication and
that in the pre-epidemic period, this was an issue
and risk of being sub-optimally informed as well
as excluded. During the state of emergency and
lockdown, the social life moved even further into
the digital and online realm, increasing the risk of
exclusion. This very much also goes for moving
increasingly more services to online outlets and
older persons being left behind due to not having
access to technology and/or knowledge and skills.
Additionally, while information seems to have
been abundant during the state of emergency, a
lot of it may have not been understood properly
by older persons who may need additional clarification or a friendlier format. A lot of information
ended up being contradictory, thus adding to the
confusion and uncertainty.

Ageism, access to justice
 Verbal discrimination of older persons with abusive and demeaning language is recognised as
existing in the pre-epidemic period by the participants. During the epidemic this abuse in some
cases focused on protective masks and older persons being mocked for wearing them outdoors.
Regarding the access to justice, the participants
very much criticised the slow pace at which court
cases in Serbia develop with typically years passing even for simple cases. They were not able to
comment on whether this was improved during
the state of emergency but their opinion is that it
is unlikely.

Financial security in the older age
 The participants confirmed that older persons
with low income and those living in households
with unemployed children were at risk of poverty in the pre-epidemic period. During the state of
emergency this risk was increased due to certain
circumstances (for example out of pocket expenses related to healthcare services such as laboratory analysis, which they typically would not be
paying before the epidemic), but it was also decreased due to receiving pensions in one monthly
instalment, getting one-time payments of USD 35
and EUR 100 EUR, and not having to pay certain
bills/loans during the state of emergency. This
enabled them to plan their expenses and focus on
the essentials.
On whether there were publicly expressed attitudes rooted in ageist stereotypes of older persons
being a homogeneous group dependent on others
during the state of emergency
The participants mostly do not think this was the
case. The fact that they were identified as the most
vulnerable but also most disciplined population
group that needs to be supported, was not recognised as stereotypically ageist by the majority of
participants. Only three of them, with the highest
education level, considered this stereotypical and
patronising.
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chological pressure. For older persons that used to get
gerontocarer services before the epidemic, and could
not get them during the state of emergency, family
members needed to provide replacement informal
care and often they were not ready for this. The tensions in the families were additionally increased due
to uncertainty on how long the epidemic will last.
On which form of elder abuse was the most prevalent during the epidemic
The participants think that financial abuse was the
most prevalent, followed by neglect and psychological abuse. The participants did have particular examples of physical abuse as well, coming from their
immediate surroundings. Financial insecurity for
many families whose members lost jobs and where
pensions were the only regular income increased
the risk of financial abuse. As mentioned, there was
also intentional and unintentional neglect and some
of the participants also pointed to neglected older
persons who do not have family members or relatives, live in extreme poverty, but are not registered
by the care institutions and are falling through the
cracks.
On whether they know if the reported cases of elder abuse were adequately processed
Only one participant responded to this by citing the
example from her surroundings:
“My neighbour, a bedridden older woman was
a target of physical abuse perpetrated by her
daughter during the state of emergency. The
police came and took note of the situation but
shortly after, as soon as the state of emergency
was lifted, she died of sadness and disappointment. I don’t know whether this case would
have ended up in court or whether the public
prosecutor is still on this case due to it being
domestic abuse. This shows that we don’t have
sufficient information on our legal rights and
this is something that predates COVID-19.”
– Woman (77)

On whether the risk of elder abuse increased during
the state of emergency

On whether all older persons had access to healthcare services related to COVID-19

The participants think that the risk of elder abuse indeed increased due to families being forced to stay in
their homes most of the time, which increased the psy-

All participants report having equal access as everyone else, both physically and via telephone and having equal treatment.

On whether older persons had access to healthcare
services not related to COVID-19
The answers were mixed depending on the personal
needs of participants during the state of emergency.
The services were adapted to the circumstances,
older persons could get advice via telephone and
urgent cases were treated immediately (examples
included ruptured blood vessel and stroke) to save
lives and provide immediate care. However, other
participants think that the services were only partially satisfying, with some examinations being postponed for months and some services needing to be
acquired from private providers at a cost.
“For many older persons, the fear of infection
means that they have to weigh and decide
whether they actually want to go and see a doctor for a number of other issues they may have.
And many of them decide not to and wait.”
– Man (77), Belgrade

On whether older persons had access to mental
health services
The participants report that services of psychosocial
support via telephone were mostly accessible to all.
However, they did point out a number of older persons who are invisible to their communities and very
much excluded and who were therefore oblivious to
the fact that such services even existed.
“These services were very much available,
we were even able to call the Minister on the
phone. And think that a very large number of
television programmes during the state of
emergency were focusing on mental health
and prevention of these issues.”
– Man (77), Belgrade

On the risks and inequalities affecting older persons even before the epidemic, after the state of
emergency but with the epidemic still officially ongoing

Access to health and care services
 The access is worse than it was, there are long
waiting lines, especially with having to wait outside of buildings and stand in the sun and rain.
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Experts and service providers

“It’s fine as long as your current therapy works.
If it doesn’t and your health status worsens,
then you are doomed to go from doctor to doctor, wait in long lines and that will likely make it
even worse.”
– Man (77), Belgrade.

Eleven experts and service providers from the field of
ageing participated in the interviews and answered
the below questions based on their experience.

Access to justice
 The participants maintain that the situation is unchanged and that it is generally bad.

Opinion of the participants on the measures taken
by the Government of Serbia during the state of
emergency

“Nothing has changed in our court system over
the past 20 years.”
– Man (77), Belgrade.

 Other participants said that now they have to
wait between three and five days to get appointment with their general practitioner and between
15 and 35 to get a specialist to see them.

Social protection/long-term care services
 The risk is somewhat increased because gerontocarers go from one older person to another and
present infection risk, especially if they do not
have adequate training and supervision to ensure
such risks are minimised. Also, communication
with the pension fund is moved to e-mail almost
exclusively, which is a problem for those older
persons who have never used e-mail in their lives.

Elder abuse
 The risk of fraud has increased, but also the risk of
physical and verbal abuse due to everyone being
more tense.
“I’m more afraid of going out now. Someone
may slap me or snatch my purse and run. People’s lives are harder now, they have lost jobs
and that makes it more unsafe for all of us.”
– Woman (69), Krusevac

Ageism
 The prevalent impression is that the risk is increased.
“Discrimination is there, among us, before and
after COVID-19. It depends on the degree to
which the society has evolved. People often
don’t know what it even is and I think it’s the
right time for them to learn.”
– Woman (75), Kragujevac

“All court cases are stuck, before COVID, after
COVID, during COVID”
– Woman (83), Belgrade.

Freedom of movement
 The participants report that while they are indeed
free to move after the state of emergency was
lifted, this is at the same time restricted by other
people not respecting the safety measures. Older
persons are generally aware of the risk and maintain their safety by wearing masks, gloves and
keeping distance, but other people in the street
and indoors are not all so careful and present a
risk for all.

“During the state of emergency we lived in
hope that the pandemic would end and that we
will in foreseeable future be returning to our
normal lives. However, now we live in perpetual uncertainty.”
– Woman (75), Belgrade

On what post-state of emergency measures should
be introduced to reduce the vulnerability of older
persons
The participants mentioned increasing pensions and
improving access to healthcare and social protection
services as the most important measures. They also
recommend ensuing older persons in rural areas
have visiting physicians. Also recommended is that
all citizens should be encouraged to respect the protection measures at all times and abstain from larger
public gatherings until the epidemic is over.

“There should be a national-level database with
information on the most vulnerable people in
the population – those who do not have access
to power or running water in their apartments
or those who have no family members or relatives – so that we know at all times who needs
support the most so that no one is left behind.”
– Man (77), Belgrade
On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be introduced for older persons
during the epidemic
Having more telephone-based services would be
useful for many older persons who otherwise have to
visit healthcare institutions even when all they need
is information or advice. Secondly, there should be
more community-based services for older persons,
helping them to stay in their homes and not require
moving to residential care institutions. The participants consider this not just a better solution for older persons but a cheaper one for the whole society in
the long run.
“There is a great example of good practice here
and that is the Institute for Geriatrics and Palliative Care Belgrade. Increasing their capacity,
getting younger staff to work there, equipping
them with more cars – all that would be advisable. Also this model should not be reserved for
Belgrade exclusively.”
– Man (77), Belgrade.

While the Serbian legislation, including the Constitution, allows for the restriction of movement during
the State of Emergency, it is also true that older persons’ right to movement was much more severely
restricted than it was for younger generations. This
can be understood as a measure aimed at decreasing
the infection risk, but it has not been sufficiently balanced having in mind negative effects on mental and
physical health of older persons coming out of prolonged isolation and inability to go outdoors.
Allowing older persons to only go outdoors once a
week, in hours before dawn and do their supply runs
then was also quite disrespectful to their dignity.
The structure of healthcare and social protection
systems prior to the epidemic was not optimal in
addressing the issues related to ageing and older
persons – and this is a global issue as well. There are
“invisible” groups in the population of older persons
– such as those of pension age who do not receive
pension – and they are very hard to reach in emergency periods. So, for example, the older persons not
receiving pension could not be easily reached by the
system when providing additional financial support
during the state of emergency.
The measures introduced to protect older persons
from infection certainly had the desired epidemiological effect but they could have been introduced
in a more flexible and sensitive way to ensure older
persons from different categories are not put at unnecessary other risks.
About groups in the population of older persons at
heightened risk during the state of emergency
The experts identified the following groups: older
persons without support of family members, living
alone and not receiving any support services, older
persons with chronic conditions, older persons with
disabilities (older persons living in rural and remote
areas, older persons with low income or no income,
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older persons not receiving pension, older persons
applying for pension and not having steady income
in the process, lonely older persons, older persons
living in residential care. A separate category was
recognised in older persons finishing their hospital
treatment and unable to find a place to stay due to
residential care institutions not receiving new clients
and having no access to shelters.

opinion that they should have been better supported
during the state of the emergency and that the administrative consequences for private institutions
were more complex than for public ones in cases of
infections of clients and/or staff.
On whether the quality of healthcare and social
protection services remained the same during the
state of emergency

On whether these groups were recognised by society and their communities as needing additional
support during the state of emergency
Majority of participants think that these groups
have not been sufficiently recognised: services in
the community were much harder to obtain with
some completely unavailable and some delivered
in inadequate ways due to fears of infection. Older
persons targeted by discrimination and abuse are
largely unrecognised even in regular times and this
did not change during the state of emergency. Some
older persons had difficulties in handling their own
finances due to not being able to leave their homes
and go to banks or post offices and having to rely on
other persons and these institutions accepting their
written statements which opened them to the risk of
financial abuse.
On the other hand, older persons living in residential care institutions were officially recognised as a
group at a heightened risk and there were special
measures taken to minimise this risk.
On whether the measures during the state of emergency affected men and women differently
The experts are of the opinion that the measures affected older women and men differently. Older women may have been at a higher risk of abuse, especially
if living with a family member who has a history of
violence, substance abuse etc. Likewise, older women, who are informal caregivers had the additional
worry related to the infection and providing care
in more difficult circumstances. On the other hand,
women had their time better structured which made
them respond to isolation better than some man who
experienced higher pressure on their mental health.
On whether informal caregivers were recognised as
a group in need of special support during the state
of emergency
As informal caregivers are not recognised as an important resource in the system of long-term care
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services during regular periods, the epidemic and
state of emergency made their situation additionally
difficult. They had to adapt to the new circumstances
such as the restriction of movement and risk of infection and there was very little in the way of support,
especially early on in the state of emergency when
they did not have special provisions that would allow
them to move outdoors during curfew hours.
On whether formal caregivers (gerontocarers, residential care institution staff) were recognised as a
group in need of special support during the state of
emergency
Residential care institution staff was under very high
pressure with extreme restriction of movement,
two-week work shifts and separation from their
families and with insufficient support and not entirely clear directions on how to work in the new situation. Additionally, the transportation of staff was an
issue in the absence of public transportation during
the state of emergency, as was the increase in prices
of personal protective equipment. This was partially
mitigated through getting some PPE from the Ministry. The instructions from the Ministry were also
timely and clear as reported by service providers.
As for persons providing services in the community,
such as gerontocarers, in the early period of the state
of emergency they did not have sufficient quantities
of personal protective equipment, so their services
bore additional risk of infection for them or their clients and in some cases, this meant that services were
not provided in full. It is also worth noting that the
staff of private residential care institutions is of the

The quality was changed with the healthcare system prioritising COVID-19 response and therefore
making many regular services less available. Urgent
conditions were treated well but everything else
including regular examinations and surgeries for
non-life-threatening conditions were postponed indefinitely. On the other hand, it is also true that many
solutions introduced during the state of emergency
proved to be useful, effective and convenient for
both clients and service providers – such as the introduction of telephone-based counselling, scheduling of regular treatment etc. – and this is something
that should be considered as a permanent addition
to the system of healthcare services.
Social protection services were reduced and less
available as described above and since the needs for
social protection services are growing faster than
the capacities to provide them, this was an expected
outcome.
On the risks and inequalities affecting older persons even before the epidemic that were intensified
during the state of emergency

Access to health and care services
 Insufficient number of geriatric specialists among
doctors and nurses is an ongoing problem, posing
an additional barrier to older persons during the
epidemic. Older persons with chronic conditions
or non-life-threatening acute conditions could
not get adequate treatment during the state of
emergency

Social protection/long-term care services
 Likewise, the growth of capacities for the provision of social protection services lags behind the
increase in needs and this is an ongoing situation.
During the state of emergency older persons living in residential care were at a heightened risk
but persons receiving community-based services
also faced additional barriers.

Elder abuse
 Risk of elder abuse exists, especially for functionally dependent women and women with mental
health problems/cognitive decline. During the
state of emergency, this risk increased with families spending prolonged periods indoors and with
the economic insecurity hitting a part of population, where family members lost jobs and viewed
pensions of older household members as funding
that should be available to them as well.

Digital Divide
 Large percent of older persons in Serbia do not
use or do not have access to computers, smart
telephones and other information technology.
During the state of emergency, with the amount
of misleading information available and the need
to discern between fake news and essential information, this low-level digital literacy posed an
additional risk. Additionally, a lot of information
dealing with the epidemic missed essential elements such as who older persons should address
when having particular needs.

Ageism, access to justice
 The legal system in Serbia does not recognise older persons as in need of special support or as being
especially vulnerable to certain risks. This has not
changed during the epidemic and state of emergency.
There was also a general comment that experts
working in ageing and with older persons were not
sufficiently included in consultations and planning
during the state of emergency, especially in the early
period, when many issues could have been anticipated and prevented.
On whether there were publicly expressed attitudes rooted in ageist stereotypes of older persons
being a homogeneous group dependent on others
during the state of emergency
The experts agree that older persons were treated as
a homogeneous group without diversity and that the
measures were therefore “one-size fits all” and not
necessarily adequate for everyone. For some older persons it can be argued that the measures they
were subjected to may have had significant negative
effects on their physical and mental health. There
were pronounced patronising attitudes towards
older persons expressed in public during the state of
emergency.
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On whether the risk of elder abuse increased during
the state of emergency
Most experts agree that the risk increased due to
older persons, especially those already targeted by
domestic abuse, being forced to spend more time
indoors with their household members. Family members losing jobs, general uncertainty, loss of income,
all contributed to increased risk, with increased anxiety making the abusers intensify the abuse and older
persons facing more abuse than before.
On which form of elder abuse was the most prevalent during the epidemic
Psychological abuse was considered to be most prevalent due to the reinforced image of older persons as
dependent and effectively being forced to depend on
others during the lockdown and isolation period. Financial abuse follows due to once again inability to
freely move and use own finances personally, therefore having to rely on other persons. Finally, neglect
was considered to be on the rise due to many family
members unable to adequately balance their jobs,
their care duties and the curfew hours.
On whether they know if the reported cases of elder abuse were adequately processed
The experts are of the opinion that even in regular
periods, elder abuse tends to be processed only
sporadically and often with unsatisfactory results.
Despite the existing reporting procedures, there are
issues of abused persons not being willing to report
abuse due to shame or not wanting to report their
family members. Then there are neighbours and relatives who may be witnessing elder abuse for prolonged periods and not reporting it because they
think that institutions should be the ones to react
first.
On whether all older persons had access to healthcare services related to COVID-19
The experts are of the opinion that access was satisfactory after the initial days when the system was
adapting to the epidemic.
On whether older persons had access to healthcare
services not related to COVID-19
The accessibility was certainly lower than before the
epidemic due to many secondary and tertiary healthcare institutions transforming into ad-hoc COVID-19

hospitals. The experts think that additional measures should have been introduced to ensure older
persons have access to necessary services.
On whether older persons had access to mental
health services
The capacities to provide these services were not
sufficiently built prior to the epidemic and this is
in part due to ageist prejudices that normalise certain mental health issues and they are thus considered “normal” in the older age. It is good that
there were new services introduced, particularly
telephone-based support and advice but how many
older persons were aware of these new services remains an open question. One notable risk for mental health of older persons living in residential care
institution was the ban on visits during the state of
emergency, which put a lot of psychological pressure on both older persons themselves and the staff.
After the state of emergency, the visits are allowed
to be organised but with following strict safety measures.
On the risks and inequalities affecting older persons even before the epidemic, after the state of
emergency but with the epidemic still officially ongoing

Access to health and care services
 Specialist services should be available at local
level across the country. As soon as the system
grows and adapts to functioning in emergencies,
it will effectively become more accessible to older
persons.

Social protection/long-term care services
 Similarly, the access to services of social protection remains difficult and this system as well
needs to grow and adapt to emergencies which
will make it more accessible to older persons in
general.

Elder abuse
 The risk has increased and continues to stay higher than before the epidemic due to the ongoing
uncertainties.

Ageism
 The risk of age-based discrimination remains
present in Serbian society and did not diminish
during the state of emergency.
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Access to justice
 Many older persons do not have finances to get
legal assistance and many of them do not have the
knowledge about their options to get free legal
assistance. Additionally, older persons living in rural areas still have to travel to cities and then wait
in long lines for any administrative service.

Freedom of movement
 Older persons need to know they are safe and
protected to be really free to move.
On what post-state of emergency measures should
be introduced to reduce the vulnerability of older
persons
The volume and accessibility of social protection services need to be increased to make them available to
older persons in regular periods, out of epidemics.
Cooperation between ministries and sectors is not
sufficiently well-coordinated and this remains an ongoing challenge that has to be addressed to move the
system to better efficiency. Emergencies shift priorities towards lifesaving, but other needs also need to
be met through different, adequate services and this
was largely missing from our communities during
this epidemic.

General healthcare services need to be reverted to
normal capacity as much as possible and made available especially to older persons with chronic conditions. Since the COVID-19 epidemic continues to
persist, a lot of the capacity of the healthcare system
has to remain focused on this issue. The missing capacity to address other needs should be supported
and built with focus on remote, telephone and online
healthcare services in order to support older persons
with chronic conditions experiencing complications,
who can be identified and supported this way.
On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be needed for older persons after the epidemic
It is evident that capacity of services supporting
mental health in the community should be robustly
increased.

Residential care institutions do not have sufficient
number of staff for emergencies and were, as a
consequence, under enormous pressure. So, there
should be an assessment of the needed capacities for
regular times as well as for emergencies considering
the legal duty of these institutions to always work up
to the established standards.
On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be introduced for older persons
during the epidemic
Institutions providing care for older persons without
family support after they leave hospitals, as well as
for older persons who have social protection needs
or whose health took a turn for the worse and that
continue to work during emergencies.
More capacity to provide services in the community
– gerontocarers, day care centres. These capacities
should be built further as the needs for such services
will keep increasing.
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On whether formal caregivers (gerontocarers, residential care institution staff) were recognised as a
group in need of special support during the state of
emergency

Civil society organisations
Ten civil society organisations and five Red Cross of
Serbia local branches participated in answering the
questions.

For gerontocarers providing services in the community, their scope of services was decreased and
limited to delivery, and cutting out services inside
homes of clients due to the lack of protective equipment but also the lack of clear procedures. This was
gradually changed with the introduction of procedures and personal protective equipment, but no additional support (e.g. psychological counselling) was
provided. For residential care institution staff, it was
especially difficult due to working in complicated
epidemiological conditions as well as increased psychological pressure, especially with having to work
in 15-day shifts and be separated from their families
without additional support (counselling, child care,
care for older parents…). This very much increased
the risk of burnout.

Opinion of the participants on the measures taken
by the Government of Serbia during the state of
emergency
The isolation and related measures did have more
pronounced negative effects on older persons, removing their sense of agency and removing a lot of
regular support that they would get in regular times
– even though they, of course, needed additional support. This affected the mental health of older persons
and increased the risk of discrimination and different
forms of elder abuse.
About groups in the population of older persons at
heightened risk during the state of emergency

On whether the measures during the state of emergency affected men and women differently

Older persons living alone, with no support provided
by family members, older persons targeted by abuse,
older persons in rural areas, older persons unable to
independently care for themselves, older persons
in residential care institutions, older persons below
poverty line, older persons without income, older
persons with chronic health conditions, older persons with cognitive impairments, homeless older
persons, older persons who used to receive social
welfare services but are not receiving them now, older Roma persons.

There are still patriarchal norms in society that
complicate the situation for older women in particular. On the other hand, the women’s time was more
structured and by virtue of being less socially included, it was easier for them to pass the time in isolation,
unlike men for whom it was more difficult to accept
that they could not leave their homes and socialise.

On whether these groups were recognised by the
society and their communities as needing additional support during the state of emergency

Initially informal caregivers were not recognised and
this caused problems to them due to not being able
to divide their time so that they could balance their
work duties, their home duties, their private life and
their care duties. This was to an extent mitigated
after some weeks passed and informal carers were
able to ask for movement permits that enabled them
to move during curfew hours and attend to their
care duties. No other support was provided, though,
which is essentially a continuation of informal carers
not receiving support.

Older population as a whole was identified as a more
vulnerable group but there was no further analysis
that would have helped recognise particular groups
that would need more support or that could provide
support themselves. This would have helped use the
scarce resources in a more efficient and effective
way. However, this did differ between local communities: those that had more developed services
and data collection before the epidemic were more
successful in differentiating between different categories of older persons and provide better quality of
service through cooperation between the public and
civil sector.
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On whether informal caregivers were recognised as
a group in need of special support during the state
of emergency

Example of good practice comes from the Volunteer
Centre Zvezdara, where a telephone support service
was established for informal carers to provide advice
and psychosocial support.

On whether the quality of healthcare and social
protection services remained the same during the
state of emergency
The quality was not the same as both systems
switched to working with urgent cases only. This
meant a lot of important but not currently life-threatening conditions could not be treated or that older
persons had to pay out of pocket for important laboratory tests. Many medical professionals were transferred to COVID-19 services so their usual services
were unavailable. Gerontocarers initially decreased
the scope of their services due to not having clear
procedures and personal protective equipment and
other social protection services likewise decreased
their scope or volume.
On the risks and inequalities affecting older persons even before the epidemic that were intensified
during the state of emergency

Access to health and care services
 Access for older persons is an ongoing issue, especially for those living in rural and remote areas
and this risk increased significantly with the reduction of movement and healthcare system prioritising COVID-19.

Social protection/long-term care services
 The scope of services is insufficient in general, for
instance support for families with older members
diagnosed with dementia would be very much
needed. Additionally, older persons, especially
those from rural areas are not sufficiently informed on their rights. During the state of emergency, the services were further reduced in scope
and volume so this put a lot more pressure on
family caregivers.

Elder abuse
 The risk of elder abuse is ever present in our society but unrecognised for the most part. It increased during the state of emergency by making
older persons even more invisible due to inability
to leave their homes and with widespread anxiety
and frustration among general population.

Digital Divide
 This is a general problem for older persons in
regular periods and was further increased during
the state of emergency, with older persons falling deeper into isolation and not being able to
find their way through a multitude of often contradictory information. The digital exclusion also
decreased their opportunities to have social contacts online as a compensation for physical isolation.

Ageism, access to justice
 Generally, access to justice is very slow and painful for most of the population in the regular times,
and therefore doubly so for older persons, and
this did not in any way improve during the state of
emergency. The risk of discrimination that exists
in general was increased for certain vulnerable
categories.
On whether there were publicly expressed attitudes rooted in ageist stereotypes of older persons
being a homogeneous group dependent on others
during the state of emergency
During the state of emergency, the attitudes communicated in public were mostly positive stereotypes
such as “our older citizens” and “care for our parents”, with negative stereotypes such as “burden for
society” largely absent from public discourse. However, there were scarcely any attitudes that affirmed
agency and capacities of older persons.
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On whether the risk of elder abuse increased during
the state of emergency

reaching more persons in need, while increasing
the scope, especially focusing on community-based
services rather than those based in institutions will
enable a larger population of older persons to live independently, thus increasing their quality of life and
easing the burden of care on informal caregivers.

The risk of neglect increased for multiple reasons,
including the decreased scope and volume of services offered by professional caregivers as well as
the initial barriers to obtaining personal protective
equipment (lack of stocks, but also prohibitively high
prices that prevented some from buying protective
masks)

Specifically, since the remote (telephone or internet-based) psychological and psychosocial support
services established and promoted during the state
of emergency seem to have been received very well
by older persons, these should be scaled up to permanent services that can contribute to both older
persons being better informed about emergencies
in the future and their resilience and preparedness.

On which form of elder abuse was the most prevalent during the epidemic
The epidemic and the state of emergency brought
additional pressure to informal caregivers who often
had to balance providing care to their children and
older family members, while working and observing
movement restrictions under curfew. Therefore, the
risk of psychological abuse increased with dismissive
or patronising attitudes to older family members.
The risks of neglect therefore also increased and
economic hardship increased the risk of financial elder abuse, especially in families where the pension
of older family members remained the only steady
source of income.
On whether they know if the reported cases of elder abuse were adequately processed
There is no sufficient data but the speed at which
similar cases are processed in regular periods is a
known problem. Most of the participants have no
knowledge about concrete examples during the
state of emergency. Only Red Cross Pozarevac cited the case where an informal community volunteer
was reported to the police for taking the money from
an older person to do their shopping and never came
back. This person was identified and the older person was directed to the Red Cross for further volunteer-based assistance.
On whether all older persons had access to healthcare services related to COVID-19
The participants confirm that the access was equal to
that of all other age groups.
On whether older persons had access to healthcare
services not related to COVID-19
Even today, most of the healthcare system is focused
on COVID-19. Urgent conditions are dealt with but
other services are more difficult to access.
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On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be introduced for older persons
during the epidemic

On whether older persons had access to mental
health services
Civil society organisations and the Red Cross created telephone-based support and information services for older persons. It would be very helpful if
these services were more widely promoted by other
actors, using the channels available to older persons,
especially for more vulnerable ones so that they
know support is available.
On what post-state of emergency measures should
be introduced to reduce the vulnerability of older
persons
Long-term care services need to be increased in both
volume and scope. This goes for both formal and
informal services as both are equally important. Informal services, which are the essential part of this
system as everywhere in the world, constitute the
majority of long-term care services and are provided
by a shrinking population of middle-aged (and older)
family caregivers, who, for the most part, never get
any training, counselling or support services. Therefore, the quality of their care is at the risk of decline
as the time passes and burnout risk increases, which
likewise increases the risk of elder abuse. To ensure
informal caregivers continue to fulfil their essential
role, there should be investment in services targeting them (training, respite services, counselling,
peer support) in parallel with investment in formal
care services. Increasing the volume of formal services will ensure that availability is increased, thus

As mentioned above the remote psychological and
psychosocial support services established and promoted during the state of emergency were well-received among older persons during the state of
emergency and keeping the momentum of these
services may, in fact, help identify which services are
demanded by older persons themselves.
On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be needed for older persons after the epidemic
One thing that is clear already is that increasing the
availability of healthcare services – preventive and
urgent treatment – in the community would be very
desirable and would be a marked improvement to
the quality of life of older persons, especially in remote and rural areas.

Independent regulatory bodies
Ombudsman
Opinion of the participants on the measures taken
by the Government of Serbia during the state of
emergency
Access to human rights was limited for older persons
- among other things, the right to the freedom of
movement, access to social justice (the social protection services in the community were not sufficiently accessible for older persons, nor were the social

protection services in urgent cases. There were even
cases where healthcare services were not adequately available and provided timely). Older persons not
covered by the system of social protection were especially vulnerable.
About groups in the population of older persons at
heightened risk during the state of emergency
Older persons with mental and physical disabilities,
older persons depending on the support of other
persons (formal and informal caregivers), especially
in the early period during the state of emergency,
before, following the Ombudsman’s initiative, the
procedure to allow for movement of informal and
formal caregivers during curfew was established.
Older persons in need of social protection and especially older persons who needed urgent admission into residential care institutions, during the
period of ban on any new admissions, especially in
the absence of alternative care solutions including community-based services. Older persons who
needed support services at home – such as gerontocarer services – could only get them in a limited
form. Homeless older persons could not be admitted into shelters and other social protection institutions. Some older persons, clients of certain social
protection institutions, were not getting services
due to the heads of these institutions not following
instructions of the Ministry of Labour, Employment,
Veteran and Social Affairs.
On whether these groups were recognised by society and their communities as needing additional
support during the state of emergency
The Ombudsman is of the opinion that the authorities effecting the measures should have initially
consulted the Ombudsman’s Office and relevant
civil society organisations to assess the effects of
the measures as well as to recommend affirmative
measures that would compensate limited access to
human rights.
On whether the measures during the state of emergency affected men and women differently
Despite the fact that according to official reports the
number of reported domestic violence cases did not
increase, there is previous evidence strongly indicating that older women are at an increased risk of
abuse so it can be assumed that in the conditions of
limited movement, uncertainty and fear in the epidemic, this risk increased.
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On whether informal caregivers were recognised as
a group in need of special support during the state
of emergency

The Ombudsman is of the opinion that the risk increased due to the factors described above but acknowledges the lack of evidence.

 The development of such measures should include consulting with the Ombudsman’s Office
and relevant civil society organisations

About groups in the population of older persons at
heightened risk during the state of emergency

No, at least not in the beginning.

On which form of elder abuse was the most prevalent during the epidemic

 Affirmative measures should be introduced to
compensate for limitations in the accessibility of
human rights

The identified groups in the older population at
heightened risk include older persons living below
the poverty line, “older older” persons (those over
the age of 80), older persons living alone and without
closer relatives or friends.

On whether formal caregivers (gerontocarers, residential care institution staff) were recognised as a
group in need of special support during the state of
emergency
Similarly, formal caregivers, such as personal assistants were not recognised in the beginning of the
state of emergency period.
On whether the quality of healthcare and social
protection services remained the same during the
state of emergency
No. The Ombudsman’s Office received many complaints from citizens related to the availability of
non-COVID-19 related healthcare services (for example dialysis, oncological therapy). They were directed to address the institutions themselves to receive complete treatment. As for social protection,
there were many appeals related to different forms
of financial support and its availability, including
pensions for persons going into retirement during
the state of emergency. Many of these issues were
caused by the inability of citizens to provide complete sets of documents necessary for the support
to be provided – due to the slower work of most institutions.
On the risks and inequalities affecting older persons even before the epidemic that were intensified
during the state of emergency

Access to health and care services
 The accessibility of health and care services was
lower during the state of emergency

Social protection/long-term care services
 The accessibility of social protection services was
lower during the state of emergency.

Elder abuse

Again, in the absence of concrete evidence, the Ombudsman is of the opinion that the conditions during
the state of emergency period, such as movement
restriction, uncertainty, financial risks, especially for
older persons not covered by the system of social
protection, were conducive to the increase of the
risk of physical, psychological, financial abuse and
neglect.
On whether they know if the reported cases of elder abuse were adequately processed
No information specifically for older persons, but
the Ombudsman requested a report from the responsible institutions that confirmed that cases of
domestic abuse were indeed processed in line with
applicable legislation and standard procedures. The
Ministry of Interior reported that they were functioning using the standard procedures for reporting
domestic abuse. The Ministry of Justice reported
that the reports were handled as usual with most of
the support to survivors of abuse provided by the
staff of centres for social work via telephone or online.
During the state of emergency, the courts in Serbia
only processed the cases that could not be postponed, which, in criminal law, includes the cases
where the suspect needs to be detained.
On whether the Ombudsman provided recommendations to the authorities in order to decrease the
effects of the epidemic on older persons
The Ombudsman’s Office issued a report on its activities during the state of emergency116 recommending a multitude of measures:
 Assessing the needs and specific vulnerabilities of
vulnerable population groups before introducing
measures that limit human rights, as well as evaluating the effects of measures on these groups
(including older persons)

 The risk increased during the state of emergency.
On whether the risk of elder abuse increased during
the state of emergency

116 https://ombudsman.rs/index.php/izvestaji/posebniiizvestaji/6643-p-s-b-n-izv-sh-ivn-s-i-z-sh-i-ni-gr-d-n-v-nr-dng-s-njy

 Staff of institutions implementing the measures
should be introduced to the decree applying in
the state of emergency ensuring citizens’ rights
are protected and accessible at all times
 Information should be provided to the citizens in
a clear, concise and easy to understand manner
and format to prevent fear and uncertainty
 Communication with the citizens should be continually improved by, inter alia, introducing additional telephone services, online services and
designing alternative channels of communication
as needed
 Additionally, all the information provided through
official online media of the institutions needs to
be timely, clear to understand and in formats
adapted to all citizens, including those with disabilities. Information should be given in a more
interactive manner, with authorities being more
open to citizens’ questions and quick in providing
clear replies.

On whether these groups were recognised by society and their communities as needing additional
support during the state of emergency
Yes, there were special services organised for these
groups, such as volunteer-based support and distribution of in-kind help as well as financial support
for the poorest part of the population. What can be
debated is whether these special measures were
adequate for each group (for example, those with
no income, those living alone and with chronic conditions).
On whether the measures during the state of emergency affected men and women differently
No data on this, but this is a topic that needs to be
researched thoroughly.

On what post-state of emergency measures should
be introduced to reduce the vulnerability of older
persons
Higher amounts of funding for social transfers, improved quality of healthcare services, as well as social protection services, especially community-based
ones; alternative accommodation for urgent cases;
provision of service to persons not covered by the
social protection system; hiring more expert staff in
the social protection institutions, as argued in the annual recommendations of the Ombudsman’s Office.

Commissioner for the Protection of
Equality
Opinion of the participants on the measures taken
by the Government of Serbia during the state of
emergency
The measures taken by the government were aimed
to protect older persons’ health due to the available
data showing they were at the heightened risk of developing severe health conditions.
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On whether informal caregivers were recognised as
a group in need of special support during the state
of emergency

On whether the Commissioner for the Protection
of Equality implemented support measures for older persons in order to decrease the effects of the
epidemic on older persons

Yes, but only after a recommendation by the Commissioner for the Protection of Equality that allowed them
to move during the curfew hours. However, they did
face further challenges related to transportation and
procuring necessary personal protective equipment.

Yes, the Commissioner for the Protection of Equality worked every day supporting older persons – as
well as other citizens – who felt they were targeted
by discrimination. In addition, the Commissioner volunteered for the Red Cross of Serbia providing telephone-based advice every Friday during the state of
emergency.

On whether formal caregivers (gerontocarers, residential care institution staff) were recognised as a
group in need of special support during the state of
emergency

On whether the Commissioner for the Protection
of Equality provided recommendation to the authorities in order to decrease the effects of the epidemic on older persons and whether the authorities
responded positively

No sufficient data to answer this.
On whether the quality of healthcare and social
protection services remained the same during the
state of emergency
According to the available data, the quality of healthcare services was the same as before the epidemic,
with changes in the organisational structure of the
healthcare services introduced to meet the needs.
On the risks and inequalities affecting older persons even before the epidemic that were intensified
during the state of emergency
 Access to health and care services
 Social protection/long-term care services
 Elder abuse
 Digital Divide
 Ageism, access to justice
All these risks existed for older persons or certain
groups in the population of older persons and all
were increased during the state of emergency.
On whether there were publicly expressed attitudes rooted in ageist stereotypes of older persons
being a homogeneous group dependent on others
during the state of emergency
Yes, this was certainly the case in some public speech.
On whether the risk of elder abuse increased during
the state of emergency
Yes, due to factors such as having to spend more time
indoors with the perpetrator of abuse, and being dependent on other people’s support in daily functioning.
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On which form of elder abuse was the most prevalent during the epidemic
It is likely that psychological abuse was increased
due to more time spent together with the abuser. Financial abuse was also likely to have increased due
to older persons being dependent on their relatives
and other persons from their surroundings for supply runs and similar services. Neglect likely increased
as well due to the restrictions informal carers had to
deal with during the state of emergency.
On whether they know if the reported cases of elder abuse were adequately processed
No data on this.
On whether all older persons had access to healthcare services related to COVID-19
According to the available data they had access.
On whether older persons had access to healthcare
services not related to COVID-19
No, frequently these services were not available to
them or they could only get urgent services due to
the reallocation of the healthcare system capacities
to combat COVID-19. This is something I learned in
direct communication with older persons.
On whether older persons had access to mental
health services
No data on this.

Yes, the example being the recommendation related
to establishing a procedure for informal caregivers
to apply for movement permits during curfew hours
that was implemented quickly.
On the risks and inequalities affecting older persons
even before the epidemic, after the state of emergency but with the epidemic still officially ongoing

Access to health and care services
 There is a risk related to continued burden that
overwhelms the capacity of healthcare institutions and therefore makes other healthcare services, unrelated to COVID-19, difficult to access
or unavailable

Social protection/long-term care services
 Similarly, the risk is that the needs will rise quicker than the system can scale up to address them
and that older persons’ needs may be neglected.

Freedom of movement
 There is a risk, if older persons do not follow the
safety measures.
On what post-state of emergency measures should
be introduced to reduce the vulnerability of older
persons
Investments in ensuring the systems of pension and
disability insurance and social protection are stable
and adaptable to changing circumstances are essential, as are investments in developing, promoting and
maintaining well designed volunteer-based support
services.
On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be introduced for older persons
during the epidemic
Counselling and psychosocial support services in the
system of social protection should be more accessible along with the regular functioning of the system
enabling older persons to access their rights and services not only online as many older persons have no
way to get online and communicate with the government’s services this way.
On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be needed for older persons after the epidemic
Free and accessible training in using digital platforms
for rights and services in healthcare and social protection systems as well as the system of pension and
disability insurance would be necessary. Additionally
supporting older persons’ self-organising and selfhelp activities through services would be recommended.
Additional comments

Elder abuse
 This risk is always present and did not decrease
during the epidemic.

Ageism
 There is a risk that due to the reduced mode of functioning of the protection institutions, necessary
protection is unavailable to some older persons.

It is necessary to do a detailed analysis of support
systems in epidemic circumstances as well as other
similar public health risks that demand declaring a
state of emergency or emergency so that in future,
these systems are prepared to react efficiently and
effectively and avoid wasting time and resources.

Access to justice
 Likewise, the access to these services is reduced.
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Decision-makers

On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be introduced for older persons
during the epidemic

Ministry of Health

As above, the local community should be more included in visiting older persons, socialising, doing
supply runs for food and medication etc.

About groups in the population of older persons at
heightened risk during the state of emergency
Since the start of the epidemic the especially vulnerable group in the population of older persons
are older persons with chronic conditions without
support, as well as persons with previous mental
conditions.

Ministry of Labour, Employment,
Veteran and Social Affairs
Opinion of the participants on the measures taken
by the Government of Serbia during the state of
emergency

On whether the measures during the state of emergency affected men and women differently

The measures introduced by the government restricted certain rights of older persons and made it
considerably more difficult for them to maintain or
establish social contacts both in comparison with the
previous period and in comparison with other population groups during the state of emergency.

No, there was no difference.
On whether the COVID-19 related information was
equally accessible to all categories of older persons
Yes, all the media were providing information about
the epidemic and the protective measures and there
were dedicated telephone lines for this information
as well.
On the challenges healthcare professionals faced
while providing services during the state of emergency
Working with older persons demands more time
and devotion in order to achieve results. However,
problems of older persons are also largely related to
social protection – the social care system is the one
to ensure the provision of support in daily activities.
On the challenges social protection professionals
faced while providing services during the state of
emergency

On whether informal caregivers were recognised as
a group in need of special support during the state
of emergency

No, according to the evidence available to the Ministry through clinics, there was no significant increase
in elder abuse during the COVID-19 epidemic.
On which form of elder abuse was the most prevalent during the epidemic
Neglect had to be the most prevalent due to all the
movement restrictions and separation from families.

About groups in the population of older persons at
heightened risk during the state of emergency

Yes, we have reports of many calls from informal
caregivers to our clinics, with problems related to
living far away from their family members and being
unable to provide adequate support. Older persons
experienced problems with sleep cycles, increased
anxiety and regressive behaviour.

Older persons in residential care institutions were
identified as needing additional support so our Ministry paid special attention to measures, instructions
and recommendations related to this population,
also recommending to the local governments to, insomuch as they have the capacity, organise homebased services for older persons living with no support by family members or relatives.

On whether formal caregivers (gerontocarers, residential care institution staff) were recognised as a
group in need of special support during the state of
emergency

On whether the measures during the state of emergency affected men and women differently

No information on this.

We are of the opinion that there was no significant
difference between women and men, based on our
own experiences in COVID-19 interventions.

We do not have information on this.
On increased risk of elder abuse during the state of
emergency
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Were older persons lonelier during the state of
emergency and are they lonelier now than before?
Yes, the possibility to socialise with their families and
friends is reduced.
On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be needed for older persons after the epidemic
Better inclusion of local communities in the care for
older persons and improved cooperation between
the sectors.

On whether informal caregivers were recognised as
a group in need of special support during the state
of emergency
We cannot say that we have sufficient data on this
since these services are under the authority of local governments. As for the national level, informal
caregivers (family members, neighbours, relatives)
were provided support in getting movement permits
during curfew hours so they could continue providing support and care to older persons and persons
with disabilities.

On whether formal caregivers (gerontocarers, residential care institution staff) were recognised as a
group in need of special support during the state of
emergency
Even before the state of emergency was declared,
there was a recommendation from national level
to local governments to continue providing formal
services at local level insomuch as there is capacity
to do so, with the provision of personal protective
equipment to gerontocarers and any other form of
support. In residential care institutions, both public
and private, the caregiving staff was recognised as
the essential part of the system and provided with
all kinds of support – personal protective equipment,
additional staffing, regular payments.
On whether the quality of healthcare and social
protection services remained the same during the
state of emergency
Yes, the Ministry insisted the social protection services be provided following the established standards so as not to jeopardise the clients. As for
healthcare, we established good cooperation with
the Ministry of Health and epidemiological services
so the clients of the social protection system had
good care, especially those in residential care in cases of SARS-CoV-2 infection.
On whether there were publicly expressed attitudes rooted in ageist stereotypes of older persons
being a homogeneous group dependent on others
during the state of emergency
No, there were not such attitudes expressed.
On whether the risk of elder abuse increased during
the state of emergency
We do not have this information.
On whether they know if the reported cases of elder abuse were adequately processed
No data on this.
On whether all older persons had access to healthcare services related to COVID-19
Yes, after establishing cooperation with the Crisis
Management Team of the Government of the Republic of Serbia and epidemiological services, older clients of residential care institutions were prioritised
in getting treatment and medical care.
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On whether older persons had access to healthcare services not related to COVID-19
Yes, with restrictions that were dictated by the
healthcare system being reorganised to accommodate the epidemic response.
On whether older persons had access to mental
health services
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On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be introduced for older persons during the epidemic
Improving community-based services that support
older persons to live at their homes for as long as
possible. Improving the cooperation between the
healthcare and social protection systems, establishing hybrid institutions that will provide both
healthcare and social protection services.

No data on this.
On whether the Ministry of Labour, Employment,
Veteran and Social Affairs implemented support
measures for older persons in order to decrease
the effects of the epidemic on older persons
Yes, more than 30 measures, instructions and recommendations were issued. The Ministry provided support with personal protective equipment
and disinfectants, worked with the healthcare
services and the epidemiologists, was in constant
communication in order to identify the situation
and the needs, and was at the disposal of all the
institutions and organisations to provide support
when needed. The Ministry’s recommendations to
the Crisis Management Team of the Government
of the Republic of Serbia, local crisis management
teams, the Ministry of Health etc. were well-received.
On the risks and inequalities affecting older persons even before the epidemic that were intensified during the state of emergency

Access to health and care services
 Access was lower further due to reorganising
the system in order to respond to the epidemic
so a lot professional staff and entire institutions
were made essentially inaccessible to older
persons for other healthcare purposes.

Establishing hybrid institutions that will provide
both healthcare and social protection services.

Ageism, access to justice
 Older persons were not and still are not sufficiently informed about their rights and how to
access them.

Yes, to an extent. There was no personal protective equipment in the beginning so the services
readjusted the implementation routines to reduce
the risk of infection.

Minister without Portfolio Responsible for
Demographics and Population Policy

Were older persons lonelier during the state of
emergency and are they lonelier now than before?

About groups in the population of older persons
at heightened risk during the state of emergency
Older persons with severe mental and physical illnesses, older persons living alone.
On whether the measures during the state of
emergency affected men and women differently
Older women’s time is traditionally better structured then men’s, with different chores and duties
that make them more resilient to the pressure imposed by lockdown and isolation.
On whether the COVID-19 related information
was equally accessible to all categories of older
persons
Yes, all the media were providing information
about the epidemic and the protective measures.

Social protection/long-term care services
 The volume of services in the community is insufficient to meet the existing needs and this
was exacerbated by the epidemic and the state
of emergency.

On whether formal caregivers (gerontocarers,
residential care institution staff) were recognised
as a group in need of special support during the
state of emergency

On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be needed for older persons
after the epidemic

On the challenges healthcare professionals faced
while providing services during the state of emergency
The availability of services was an issue, especially with the focus of the healthcare system on
COVID-19 so other services and treatments for
other conditions were postponed. There were different challenges related to both private and professional lives of healthcare professionals.

On the challenges social protection professionals
faced while providing of services during the state
of emergency
They faced challenges related to balancing their
professional duties and their private lives but this
emergency also exposed the insufficient level of
knowledge and experience and insufficient procedures.
On increased risk of elder abuse during the state
of emergency
No information on this.
On which form of elder abuse was the most prevalent during the epidemic
Neglect must have been the most prevalent due to
all the movement restrictions and income insecurity.
On whether informal caregivers were recognised
as a group in need of special support during the
state of emergency

Yes, the epidemic and the measures hit older persons and children the hardest in terms of how their
lives and routines were changed.
On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be needed for older persons
after the epidemic
More support for the activities at the intersection
of healthcare and social protection is the way to
ensure that older persons are less vulnerable and
more resilient to future similar emergencies.
On what additional healthcare and social protection services could be introduced for older persons during the epidemic
Applying the principles of active and healthy ageing will provide us with insights into which services
and which forms of support need to be developed
during the epidemic to ensure older persons are
well-protected and resilient.

Yes, to a considerable extent. The first several
weeks they were significantly inconvenienced by
movement restrictions and this was later mitigated by special permits.
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Annex 3 – Questionnaire: assessment of the covid-19 pandemic impact on the
rights and quality of life of older women and men

OLDER PERSONS IN THE REPUBLIC
OF SERBIA AND COVID-19 PANDEMIC

I – Access to rights before and during the state of emergency
1. Were restrictive measures during the state of emergency in response to COVID-19 affecting the rights and
lives of older women and men differently to other age groups in Serbia?
a) Yes, in a negative way, please explain ______________________________

This questionnaire is a part of the toolset of the
UNFPA research implemented to assess the impact
of COVID-19 pandemic on older women and men,
to detect particular subgroups of older persons at
heightened risk during the state of emergency and to
gain insight into the functioning of institutions and
the availability of services targeting older persons.
It also assesses the effectiveness of response measures during the state of emergency and provides
recommendations to improve the measures in emergencies.
This research is done in cooperation with the United
Nations Team in Serbia (with the support of OHCHR)
and the Social Inclusion and Poverty Reduction Unit
of the Government of the Republic of Serbia in order
to assess the impact of the COVID-19 epidemic and
the response measures on additional vulnerability of
particular groups in the population of older persons.

The research results should provide a foundation for
a public policy advocacy platform that will ensure
future responses to crises and emergencies are evidence-based, inclusive and adapted to those population groups at heightened risk, recognising both vulnerabilities and capacities of older women and men.

b) Yes, in a positive way, please explain ______________________________

Collecting the data through this questionnaire allows for getting responses from actors in different
sectors, institutions, civil society organisations as
well as older persons themselves on how the rightbased approach was respected during the epidemic,
on how the access to different services was more or
less difficult and which measures may contribute to
alleviating the effects of the COVID-19 crisis.

2. Did certain groups in the population of older persons experience additional risks (to physical and mental
health, risks of social isolation, risks of discrimination and abuse, risks of poverty) due to the COVID-19
epidemic and the response measures during the state of emergency? Which groups were these? Please list
them

c) No
d) I don’t know

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Were the listed groups of older persons sufficiently recognised in society/their communities as needing additional support during the state of emergency?
a) Yes, please elaborate________________________________________
b) No, please elaborate________________________________________
c) I don’t know

4. Did the response measures during the state of emergency affect older women differently than older men?
If yes, in what way?
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

5. Were informal caregivers (e.g. family members, relatives, neighbours) to older persons sufficiently recognised as a group that needed additional support during the state of emergency?
a) Yes, please elaborate________________________________________
b) No, please elaborate________________________________________
c) I don’t know
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6. Were formal caregivers (e.g. gerontocarers, persons working in residential care institutions) to older persons recognised sufficiently as a group in need of additional support during the state of emergency?

9. Were there any attitudes expressed in public that were based on the stereotypes depicting older persons as
a homogeneous group (helpless, sick people who are a burden to society...)?

a) Yes, please elaborate________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

b) No, please elaborate________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

c) I don’t know
10. In your opinion and based on your knowledge, did the risk of elder abuse increase during the epidemic?
7. Was the quality of healthcare and social welfare services the same during the state of emergency as before
the COVID-19 epidemic?

a) Yes, please elaborate________________________________________
b) No, please elaborate________________________________________

a) Yes, please elaborate________________________________________
c) I don’t know
b) No, please elaborate________________________________________
c) I don’t know

11. In your opinion and based on your knowledge, which type of elder abuse was the most prevalent during the
epidemic?

8. Which risks/inequalities affecting older persons that existed before the COVID-19 epidemic intensified
during the state of emergency and the epidemic response? (Multiple answers possible)

a) Physical, please elaborate______________________________________
b) Psychological, please elaborate _____________________________________

RISKS
Unavailability of information
Access to information and
communication technologies

Identified risks before COVID-19
epidemic

Additionally intensified risks
during the COVID-19 epidemic

c) Financial, please elaborate ___________________________________
d) Sexual, please elaborate ___________________________________
e) Neglect, please elaborate ________________________________

Access to healthcare

12. Do you know if the reported cases of elder abuse were adequately processed?

Access to social protection

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Poverty risk
Access to adequate housing/safe
water/electricity
The right to safety and living free
of violence

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

13. Did all older persons have access to the healthcare services related to COVID-19?
a) Yes, __________________________________________________________

Access to justice/fair trial/legal
protection

b) No, please elaborate ________________________________________

Risk of discrimination

c) I don’t know

Other (please add)
14. Did older persons have access to healthcare services unrelated to COVID-19?
a) Yes, __________________________________________________________
b) No, please elaborate ________________________________________
c) I don’t know
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15. Did older persons have access to the mental health services?
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Rights (mark your answers)

a) Yes, __________________________________________________________

Access to personal documents

b) No, please elaborate ________________________________________

(older persons living in villages,
older Roma persons, older homeless
persons...)

c) I don’t know

Risks

The right to safety and living free of
violence

16. Did your institution/civil society organisation working on the rights of older persons take adequate support
measures in order to decrease the impact of the pandemic on additional vulnerability of older persons? If
yes, please list the measures you took.

The right to fair trial/access to justice/
legal protection
Something else (please add)

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

17. Did you provide recommendations, suggestions or assessment related to the measures taken by the Government of local government during the state of emergency?
Yes

19. In the context of social and economic recovery of the Republic of Serbia from the negative impact of the
epidemic and state of emergency, which measures would you suggest as key/most vital to decrease the
impact of the epidemic to additional vulnerability of older persons?
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

No
If yes, please let us know if the inadequate response by the Government or the local governments were improved?

20. In the situation where the epidemic risk is still present, are additional healthcare and social welfare measures needed?
a) Yes, __________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

b) No, please elaborate ________________________________________

If yes, please let us know what concretely was changed.

c) I don’t know

_________________________________________________________________

II – Access to rights during the state of emergency

21. Are there new services in the system that could be needed after the epidemic?

18. After the state of emergency was lifted, but with the epidemic still present, what is your assessment on the
possibility for older persons to access some of the listed rights, free of health and other risks.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Rights (mark your answers)
Life in dignity
Housing/water/electricity

Risks

22. If you have any other comments on the topic that were not covered by this questionnaire, please write
them below
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Freedom of movement
Social protection

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The right to health/healthcare
Protection from discrimination
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